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LAS VEGAS DAILY GAZETTE
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NEW MEXICO PLANING MILLTHE DAY'S DOINGS CmI Miaars Hlrlho.Df.xveu, Not. 1. At the Theeris and EMCRIMINAL CALENDAR.The Troops Guarding tbe Kentarkr
Murderers Mome ntarilj Ex-p- et
tin Attack.
J J FITZ jEEEELL,
THE UVE REAL ESTATE MAN
NOTA II Y 1M11U.IC
AND
CONVEYANCER.
ugly suits tieniiisg, a!to incluJing the
validity of the Page patent, which the
Mutual Union was anxious to have lis-Hs- rd
of. The result was an agreement
that Gould should purchase tof John
S. Meo re & Co., 13,500 shares of stock
at above an average of f and that
00,000 shares be pat up for tlie pool. In
cooneclien with this Mr. Gould also
bought trom Baker, who bad 13.000
shares, which with other stock held by
the various persons named, amounted
to more than the necessary IjO.OOO
needed for the pool. Mr. Gould trans-
ferred Urn Western Union most of his
stock. The money derived from the
transaction went to pay for the debts
of construction. Subsequently the
bo ads wero taken by the Western Union
and tho money used to pay inter-
est due, and after Baker bad
been elected a director of the Western
Union, application was made by the
Mutual Union for the money to pay in-
terest. The committee of the Western
Union refused to authorize Hand there-
upon Baker put in the hands of Gould
his resignation. This led to an effort to
form a new pool, which has been
stopped by injunction. How Baker is
going to explain his action to Gould,
hi company, as their trustee, and the
courts, remains to be seen. As the case
stands, be and his associates are bound
with the original pool and" are indebted
to the Western Union fe money paid
Judge Van Brunt is fantiiiar with tele-
graph law, htving sat in hearing the
case of Benedict and the Pacilic and
Western Union companies, in 1878. He
then decided sustaining the pool.
WASII1XGTOX WAIFS.
RUPE & BULLARD,
MiiiiulR) lur r. of
Sash. Doors and Blinds
and r In
Lumber and Building Material.
Wc nm the Shinier Matching Uni t, and can
mako better Flooring mid Ceillig at a
lower price than cltewhere in
town. Having procured
NEW MACHINERY,
we arc prtpared to nil nil crder3 for
S0Q3.3, SUPS, SASH id HLD
AT CHICAGO PRICES.
We havea ftn! slock of Chirogn linish
looring. Ceiling and Siding,
Also, Llaek Walnut, Ctieriy, Uluck and lted
Rirch, Ha'-- s Wood, Poplar and
CitHfornl'.i Redwood.
Estimates Furnished
on all tuü3 of Mill wurk.
Counters, Storo Fronts and In
side Finish a specialty.
Moulding, Pickets, Window CIilis, Roollnj
Felt, Luildinir Paper, Plaster Parte, Ccinen.
Plasterers' Hair constantly i n hand.
Cll and examine our Newel PoMts, Ualus- -
trrs and SI :ir Work.
LA8 VEGAS. W. M.
TO
UU LIU
ONE PRICE
CLOTHING HOUSE
Now Has the Nobbiest and
LARGEST STOCK
--of-
PI Í1TU I MP
LLU n No
and
FURIIIifi GOODS
Hats,
Boots,Slioes
TRUNKS & VALISES,
west ofKansas Citv, which thev
are offerine at New York re-
tail prices. Thev have the
Solo Agency of
Wilson Brothers' Shirts,
Of Chicago Ills. They take meas-
ures and euarantee satis-
faction and a perfect fit.
Call and See Them,
312
Railroad Avenue,
EAST LAS VEGAS.
mm
EM
njinn
STOCK OF
Louisville roal mines 400 miner 'went
out on a strike to-da- y. The miners are
on the line of the Union Pacific rail
way near this city. The miners at tho
Theeris bams, who have been getting
niaety cenU per ton, now demand
f 1.23, while those employed at Louis-
ville, who have received eighty-tir- e
cents, want (1,00. Besides the men
who work in the mines the yard men
and all outside hands hare Joined the
strike. The proprietors have refused
to accede to the demands of the strikers.
Coal has increased in price from $3,00
to 15,00 per ton in consequence. From
present indications the strike win i t
a long one.
TELEUBAPIIir BRETI1IE9.
Official investigation has not yet dis
covered the origin of the Park theatre
lire.
The Hon. Andrew McKinney, of New
York, foenner of tho American Loan
and Trust association, of that city, died
at Denver last night.
Prirate Secretary Phillips has been
informed that the president will arrive
in Washington from New York Friday,
remain a few days and return.
Henry P. Cooper, the well known
New York tailor, was sent to a private
unatie nsvlum Sundav at the instance
of two of his brothers. A third brother,
claiming him entirely sane, began legal
proceedings to liar him released.
In a collision to-da- y between a Le
high & Susquehanna, and Delaware.
Lackawanna & Western train, at Dia
mond Crossing, twenty-nin- e cars were
thrown from the track and tho engines
eniolished. John Glinn, watchman.
was killed, and several train men badly
lniureu.
The selectmen of Natick. town in
the Ninth congressional district of Mas-
sachusetts, in issuing tho warrant for
election omitted to mention that a con-
gressman was to be voted for. This
blunder will throw out over 50.000 rotes.
a majority of which would have buen
democratic.
The coinage executed at the United
States mint for the month of October
was, gold, $3,474,000; silver, $2,371,000;
minor coin, 791,000; total. $3,924,100.
205,917 silver hve-ce- nt pieces have been
ransfarred from the. treasurv to the
Philadelphia mint to be coined into a
like amount of dimes.
Henry George writes that he neither
entertained nor expressed an intention
to bring a claim against the British
government for his arrest in Ireland
and adds "so far as I am concerned the
expression of regret which the British
government has made is a sufficient
vindication of my principle.
Postmaster-Gener- al Howe has com
pleted and will submit to the secretarv
of the treasury an estimate of receipts
and expenditures of the postoluce de
partment lor tlie next fiscal year, end- -
ng June 30. 1883. Tbe estimate
places the receipts at $00,670,456 and
expenses at $40.741,111. Estimated ex-
cess of receipts over expenditures.
$3,929,345.
COH ttEIUIAI..
Ifiw Tons. Nov. 1.Money liVí .
Prime mercantile pupcr 0Hs.Hur silver 1JS- -
Exchange steady.
Governments dull.
States nejtlecicil.
Kuilroadg dull and regular.
Tho stock market opened Irregular but
changes aro only fractional . Immediately
after opening Norfolk anil Western preferred
fell off 11H and Texas Pacific H', led by West-
ern Union and Wabash preferred and Louip-villoan- d
Nashville.
Western Union miQuicksilver gi
raoitio it
Mariposa J
Wells, Kargo ft uo 129
New York Central l,'lli
Eri 4l?é
Panama 167
Denver & Itlo Grande 51 S
Union Pacilic Wi
Bonds
Central Poelfle WI4
Honds 114'i
8utro , 1H!4(silver Nugget
Mineral Creok 4
Rock Island isFort Wayne 1:1.1
Illinois Central V.ri
C.B.&Q it"Cticago & Alton
Lako Shore 101
Northwestern L.'T
Preferred
St. Paul IPStf
Preferred 119
Delaware & Lackawana UK
Wabash 131
Preferred 14.')
Hannibal ft St. Jo 9
New Tork, Nov. 1. Petroleum, dull:
United 98H- - Crude 7 H: refined 97 H- -
Copper dull. Lake 18 4.
Australian tinlltVi- -
Hilling- - Block.
New York, Nov. 1. Mining stocks firm an 1
irregular. Kobluson Consolidated declined
and Consolidated Virginia advanced from 7- -
m- - Chrysolite from tt.3.Va$l .50; Caledonia
from $1 .75(S)$-2.Qu- , and Groen Mountain from50t0. Salea for the day 92,915 shares.
Kaunas City Live Ntoafe.
Kansas City, Nov. 1
The Live Stock Indicator reports:
. ATTLE Receipts 1,877. Markots steady
for best quality or Texas ana Colorado breeds :
steers and common stocks slow; stockers and
reeders quiet.
SHEEr" Receipts 415; market steady; 3.00
to $.J.H3 for geoq to choice native mutt in.
" Fresh Milk.
Delivered to all parts of town by S. N,
Trembly.
LAS VEGAS COLLEGE,
Conducted by
CTZESTJIT PATHESS.
Classical, Scientific and Com'
mercial Education in
ENGLISH AND SPANISH,
TERMS:
Bord and tuitian per month 120 00
Half board and tuition " 10 oo
llay scholars " 1 50
Rev. J. Persone, S. J1,
Presldeut.
Jlotlee efDIsawlatlon.
Notice Is he eby flvcn that the firm dolnjr
business under tho name and style or w. ll
Sbiipp & Co., has this day been dis
solved by mutual consent, J. ü. Uolieitson.
retinnif . W. H. Shupp will continue ibe bust
ni'ss at the old stand, under the name and style
of W. H. Shupp & Co., and will pay all debts
of tho old firm and collect all accounts due tbe
same.
Kollce of Dlsnolutlan.
The partnership heretofore existing between
B. II. rionlcn and J. H. Hull, under the Arm
name of Borden k Ball, contractors and
builders. Is this day by mutual consent dlsolv
ed, it. '3. Borden retiring. J. A. Ball will con
tinuo tho business! at the old stand. Bald J
Ball will collect all accounts due and pay all
indebtedness or saiu nrm.
B. n Bohden.J. A. Ball.
Las Vegas, N. M., Oct. 21, IStti.
eoa a wees in your own town. Terms andP0U$s outfit free. Address H. Hallett &
Co., Portland Maine.
The Condition cf Ex (Jot. Hmilrifks
Murb Improved His I'hysi-(i.ni- s
Hopeful.
Col. Kolit. In-frs- ull Tells What He
Knows About the Bribery
Case.
Railroad Rates Fixed for tbe Knight
Templar Conclave at San
Fran risco.
. Ileurirleki.
Inihasii'olm. Iml.. Nov. 1 -- The
iibTsicinns of Governr ilenilricks re
port to-ila- y that Lis disease des not
seem to bo spreadinrr anil Iris
cnnilition is !eciileiliy moro favorable,
atut they arc more cticouragod than at
any tinicsinco the disease, appeared.
The i:rlbry Vxt.
WAsiMNtiTox, Nov. 1. The caso of
Arthur 1'ayiu', cliariicd with attmpt-lh- g
toiniluencc the votos of jurors of the
Htar route jury wan called in the police
court at 12 o'clock.
Colonel Inireráoü was called to the
.Hand. He refused to take oath oa the
Hiblc, but was allowed to affirm. He
was questioned closely by tho prosecut-
ing attorney. Wells, as to his connec-
tion with 1'ayne and Foot's affidavits
and staUd that at no time were they,
stricklv speaking, in his custody. They
had, lie understood, been taken from
Ins safe and were now in the possession
of A. H. Williams.
Wiiliaiu Dickson, who was yesterday
served with a rule to show caiiío why
he should not be punished for conte.npt
in HCMiliny; a letter to the grand jury,
liled his answer this morning.
He admitted writing the letter, but
avows n d'miOFpect to the court and
says lie w;ts on the advice of his
coiinsrl, nfier he had exhausted all
o'l.er ni' tliriM tw bring 11. A I5.)'cn to
;;i:or..
At 'i oV.oelv i ho i.uui t (liseharjfcd the
I'M if. Oil l)irk.s"ll.
AslUMi I'n.N, Nov, 1. Ill the police
court tlie lieai itij; of tho Pay no ca.se was
Colonel Hubert ü. Ingersoll was
called to the stand arid qtiestioaed
relative to the publication known as
the lngrisoll Interview. He said the
only allidavits actually in his possession
when that interview was published
were those of Brown. Law, Holman and
ingersell acknowledged having
written lettar.s declining to aocodo to a
request from Governor Wells to deliver
up these allidavits to him on the ground
that he was not tfce proper custodian of
them. He added that he should object
to giving up tlie papers, even if he con-
trolled them now, to Governor Wells
not for any personal reason, but because
he did not believe in the fairness or jus-
tice of the course taken by the depart-
ment of justice. Tho investigation of
charges against ;U employes siiciuld
ir.is-- e been conducted by some altorinry
not umli-- r coutrsl f t!u department
I'ay-'-
'- l,""ht 1;' in lilis or
"om 1U..T court, but il was ttuliirti
try liiui a:ul let his employer go fr-.'e-
Governor i. Is "We must try one
at a lime.
Ingersoll--"N- ot necessarily: but I
won t argue that tmestion with you.
When questioned relative to Richards'
ailldavit, Ingersoll said: "The prose-ousio- n
should summon llichards, if he
was alive and well, and get information
from him. Williams had taken tho pa-
pers from him after tho service of the
sub peon a."
Fixing Excnrwlon Kate.
Chicago, Nov. 1. Tho committee
of fifteen appointed at Hie General Na-
tional Association of general passen-
ger and ticket agents, held at Montreal
lad September, to agree on rates to the
triennial conclave of Knights Templar
at San Francisco next August, met yes-
terday to do the work assigned them.
There was present France Chandler, of
the Missouri Pacilic, Jas. Charlton,
Chicago & Alton; N. Ijow, Burlington;
Wn). Hill, (Jhioago & Eastern Illinois;
V. A. F. Merrill, Milwaukee & St.
Paul; S. II. Hooper, Hauibal & St. Joe;
Geo. Ii. Smith, Hock Island; W. B.
Hurlbert, Canada Southern; Geo. K.
Barnes, Northern Pacific; W. C, S.
Stebüins, Union Pacific, W. T. Thomp-
son, Chicago & Northestern; W. II.
Goodman, Central Pacilic; W. F.White,
Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe; W. H.
Hitchcock, Union & Central Pacific;
J. It. Buchanan, Sioux Cityi T. W,
Pierce. Houston & San Antonio: D.
Wishart, St. Louis & San Francisco;
T. W. Teas'.ey, Chicago, St. Paul,
Minneapolis & Omaha. After a long
discussion' it was agreed that rates from
any point east of the Missouri to Kan-
sas City or Omaha and return, should
be one faro for the round trip, to
Knights Templar and their ladies ex-
clusively, and from Kansas City and
Omaha to San Francisco and return
$75.
ior the encampment o; the Grand
Arm, y ot the Hep'ublie to be held at
Denver June next, the rato was fixed
at one faro fer the round trip from
east of the Missouri rivr toIioints City and Council Bluft's and re-
turn. The rates west of the Missouri
river will be agreed on at a futuro meot-in- g
which is tq be called by tlo ohair-uia- u,
Trletrelitilc Trouble.
New Yokk, Nov. 1. C. W. Turner
Baker's move this forenoon in Mutual
Union auatrs, which stops all new
pooling, creates some excitement in
financial circles, and will possibly dis
appoint the opposcrs of those who. e
peeled to profit by the proposed ar
rangemcpt. iiial arrangement, as
made public yesterday, was that stock
holders had placed a majority of the
stock with George W. Bolton and A. P.
Potter, of Boston, as trustees, for live
years, witn inn control lov voting pur-
poses, but. the stock was to be deposited
with the Central Trust company, of this
city. The wonder was how this could
bo done while there was a previous
pool, in w hich Baker and Jay Gould
were company trustees of the controll-
ing stock. The facts were developed
this morning by legal proceedings be-
fore J udgo Van Brunt, on an applica-
tion made by Norvin Green, president
oi ine estcrn union teiegrapii com
pany, tho holder of nearly 10,000
shares of the of the 6tock and by Mr
Gould, one of the trustees of the origl
nal pool, for an injunction,
After reading the papers Judge
Van lirunt issued the order.
It transpires tbat the Mutual Union
company, finding difficulty to meet its
lnueuliiess ana pay the interest on
bonds, applied to Mr. Gould for help,
through Mr. uakcr. ihcre were
An Attempt to Destroy Official Re-
cords by limning a (on it
House.
Eleven Orphans and a Widow tbe
Sad Hesnlt of a Drunken
Quarrel.
cbimi:.
Cincinnati, Not. 1. Win. McIIugh
was to-da- y found guilty of murder in
the lint degree, for killing his wife, in
this city. This is his second trial, a
former trial resulting in a similar ver-
dict.
A Times-Sta- r Cattelsburg special
says the trains going from tbat place to
Ashland last night were seized by
mob for the prisoners, Neat and Croft.
The streets were guarded by militia
last night. Tho militia and prisoners
started to Lexington this morning.
LATF.lt.
It is stated that the troops guarding
Neat and Croft heye debarked from tho
train, and are in line of battle expect-
ing an attack from the mob.
Comcomha, Mass., Nor. I. A das-
tardly attempt was made to burn the
court house about 10 o'clock last night.
Fire was discovered between the vault
for records and the main building.
Coal oil had been polired on papers and
set tire. A school teacher. Miss Richie,
returning from a festival, extinguished
the flames before they bad made much
headway. There is no clue to the in-
cendiary. To destroy the court records
was probably the causo of the attempt
at incendiarism.
Lawkencebuko, Ind.Nov. 1. News
has arrived here of the minder of Pat
K. Bead by John Carpenter, near
Denvtr, in the northern part of Dear-
born county. Bead died yesterday
morning from a blow delivered by Car-
penter on Saturday. Bead was drunk
and had several quarrels with Carpen-
ter during the day. Bead followed
him up, and at last attacking him, was
struck. He leaves a wifo and eleven
children.
roitriGX.
London, Nov. 1. In the house of
commons to-da- y, Sir Charles Dilke,
uudcrjforeign secretary .said in answer to
certain questions that in last October
the government of Great Brltian had
advised the khedive of Egypt to con-
duct the trial of Arabi Pasha openly.
Since that time nothing further had
been olilcially heard as tho decision of
tho khedive.
Wilfred Lawson, liberal, urged the
government to insist on the admission
of a reporter of tho press to the trial to
the end that reliable reports be receiv-
ed, and that the proceedings should
not be suffered to proceed in star cham-
ber fashion.
Dilke replied that the government
had already made restrictions to Egyp-
tian authorities in favor of publication,
and that the government didn't consid-
er it dignified to further urge its views
on that subject. He hoped it would
also be unnecessary to dictate the trial
on the amendment of Gibson (conserva-
tive), which is that a two-third- s major-
ity shall be necessary to carry the plan
out.
Paius, Nov. 1. A few days since pla-
cards were posted in Fauburg, Stan-tern- e,
giving details as to how houses
could be burned down or blown up,
with a view to bring the justice of the
people to bear on their landlords. The
placards boro evidences of being the
work of comparatively educated per-
sons. Tho police had them taken down
as soon as they discovered them.
London, Nov. 1. The Yorkshire col-
liery owners announce that they ad-
vanced their quotations ten per cent.,
thus raising the wages of employes five
per cent. This action of tho owners
has caused the withdrawal of a notice
by the men of their intention to strke.
Constantinople, Nov. 1 Earl Duf--
ferin,
. .
the British
.
ambassador,
. . ....
will
leave tor ii.gypt. tie in
formed the minister of foreign affairs
here that he will return on tho 25th of
December with a treaty entered into by
the khedive, in wnicn tue rights ol tue
sultan in fcgypt will be alurmcd. it is
reported here, and belieyed bv many,
that England will convene a European
conference early in January if Dufl'er-in'- s
mission is brought to a close by
that time.
Tbe Sequin Tragedy.
Neav Yokk, Nov. 1. It required two
patrol men to keep the sidewalk in
front ot Dr. Sequin s house cleared this
morning. Hardly did the blue-coa- ts
turn their backs eaoh time, however,
than thQ crowd approached the build
mg again and stared up at the windows
ot the nun story iront room, in which
Mrs. Sequin killed her three children
and herself yesterday afternoon. Sor
rowing friends and relatives began ar
riving at the house at an early hour, but
tew entered. I hey merely inquired
after Dr. Sequin's condition, left their
cuds and drove off. Dr. R. W. Ami
don, a brother of the dead women, said
Dr. Sequin passed the night very quiet--
ly by administering strong anasthetics
Lr. Amidon expressed tear that the
widower s mind would beoonio disor
dered through grief. He had been
most affeotionate husband and father.
Dr. Amidon repelled the idea that there
was any hereditary taint of insanity in
the Amidon family.
Clirlaline NlUson.
Boston, Nov. 1. The reappearance
of Christine Nilsson at Music hall this
evening, brought together an audience
which more than filled the hall.
Madame Nilsson was clad in black and
was greeted with rounds of applause.
She was recalled 'several times and in
acknowledging the compliment led her
little child upon the stage with her.
A Horrible Death.
Boston, Nov. 1. During last spnnc
a Frenchman named Goodenouffb left
Greenville for tbe woods at the bead of
Moosehead Lake, Maine. Nothing was
beard of bin until last week, when his
skeleton was found with both bands in
a bear trap. He in somo way got his
hands caught io the jaws of the trap
and being unable to rem eve them and
ne assistance being near, he died from
starvation.
Go to Rogers Bro3. tor first class
horse shoeing.
IMPROVED RANCHES.
I will soil lot near tho round b'uo ami
nil I mal di'Mt n tl hiatal I im-n- t plan, that
will double their present value wuhin
tnnntiu. Tbe lMt loin In the city to build
tenement botines n Unfailing wolli of good
water are eUtaiiied.
Full-vie- AddltUn.
I hurt few rr Menee lot left in
th Kalrvlew Addition, In i he north rart of
the city. Tai') lots ire very cb' Hi, unddi'itinilile.
Ilamfrt Twn Company Addition
Ueldenee lots In the Homero Town Cura-Imui- jt
Addition, sell rapidly, i bete Hre very
siralile Iota.
I have, fronting tbe street railroad track
In tho heart of tbe city, mi elegant three room
cottajr him1. I will II ch'-- i and on niwii-abl- e
ti i inn. Cull and neo.
I have titmlnena property in the ueort of tbe
city, tbat wi Idoulilc itn pnxt tit value within
fix ni'inthi' time.
K (f llnM.AUS rach will tmygplendid' business Ioli on Dimitían street,
that will double thi'ir present value In a few
IllOIltltH,
Q f( UOU.AKStoloanataloww ,V KJ J rate of Interest mi un-doubted n al estille geeiuitv.
Nothing but tint eiasa loans will lio I liken
and on lonir time.
1 fnn D will Imya beautifullüUv four room rut taire and two lotsin a good nolgnliorhnod, and llio lli.eht locu-
tion lora remdenre in the city.
Q (ff IX'I.LAIIS III buya oplendid6fVJUU property paying ii per cent ontue investment.
will buy n splendid
XélJJ bus i lie lot in tL" brurt of thecity.
THH.LAHS w. II buy ehoict olí In150 th'i l'uiiview AiU'.itlon.
It) C ( CKSTrf p.T ir.onili. for twelveUV mo'ilhH, will buy choice lull, in
n u i d in ik'ii!i 'iii iod that will double il.. s)i' lit viilu" m Hliiti t we've moiitii".
1'K : CH.NT l'ltOfi'r-Üu-- hn ,!)( Hi ll Will tiike ivli i !i l I I n . .Mi linn :l or J.i 0 i can b; mile, iii.eif 111' I" fl linn loLiilioiig in 1: e.t.v,
wi ll f.sl.iblisiii'il. W i J :l;;i:i l'i. aelliliii.
:iiiiiii. o. J. J. nXiiUKiiU' Mi, the liv r
i Mt te BL'enl
1 S f(( lHiMiAKS will buy ntii?JLVy l the liext IjiiMtne-- cm:-li-JJtill Uní cily. Tho present owner will ta'kú
a three tears iemn on ti.o property, at .t rent.il
t iii,i :i 24 lier " lit on tho invest iiicnt . liu
quire of J. J. the l.ve real rr- -
late agent. EC'U-li- t.
1'OM.AIIS w,ll buy one200,000 of the llnest ranui H in
New Mexico, well stocked. For stockmen
seeking an investment this is worthy of lli-- ir
Mttcntion. Write for information.
PLAZA HOTEL
This hotel is tht IcadiiiK hotel in the Territory.
Excellent reiisons for M'llintr. 'I his hotel i
well worihy tlieiittention of hotel mc.i through-
out Ibe I'silled h'luteg. The lease and fuiiii-tiif- o
ran be tlouiiljt or thi whole properly rl'.n
IrJ it)n.'Dht'.Mll Hi lesiro i.
WILL buy a Bp Undid stock15,000 ranire in one or the best
utoek 8eel 'mis of th Teiritoiy. capable of sup-- )'(ii.if li.iKXI h ltd of cattle. Tbisls woiUiy of
ntiililiiiii.
lijCive me a cull th.- - luteli strinjf Initio ut.
'limmnnnni T ii --I H 'J.J 1 ÍZJUIjIIIIÍjIJLI,
T 1:1 L3 Xiiyn?
REAL ESTATE AGENT
Wanted-F- or Sale For Rent-Lo- st
XlfANTKD A Bitiintion, na nurse for sick
room. :nqniro lit Mrs Muekle's
rPHiileme, tbinl house from iUver, Tiiden
elreet. Can give tfootl references.
"LiOK KH NT Two cottages of three rooms1j each mid one new four-roo- cotlnpe.
io :rr-- tr ViMloWintTIt
fTllilt iHA i.E The si MiiMiníf of JutruI' llroa. on liiiilnuifl a venue is oflorea for
nile. For iiilornnttion hl'pl.v on the premises,
"TA NT KD Iii format ion T the whereabouts
of Friciliieh lottliel Ilw, born in HV.
nt Hanover, (ermany, by tin Cienimn Consul
at M Ilililí, llo.
TTitm SALE A fine bunch of Merino bucks.
X' acclimated. Address, J. Q. llilekenbe y,
I, us Vcuus, M . Jin.
1Y(IlAN(i-W- ell eslalili-lie- d i.ml pnyinif
iiHiness to exebknirn lor Las Veiriis rfii)
title; Apply to U. Cuiuiliy'iiim.-lQ-'it-t- f. '
ANTED Srcond-ham- l córii and oatw sacks at Well & Uraaf's.
SALE Three ox wairons with lour yokeIjIOII
cattle. The wajfons are. in uood condi-
tion. Cheap fnr cash. Apply to IrlAAC
of Tecolote.
O SALK. Two Thousand Lots at the not
Sprlii.'S. Apply to Ci, Cunningham,
JTj.idiff) free WJttf
JUH SALE Improved and unimproved lotsI ' In Lat Veifiis. Apply to U. Cuiinltighnui,
liride .trret.
T V YOU WAN I' your proppfty Bld nlaec It
1 witbO. CJU.NMNÜI I AM, Url ire street.
I tI U T 1 RilA Vi...a ......nr. ..1.1
ttuul Kur niirlieiiliirH ndilrnttfl
W. t KAIlK,Log Alamos. N. M.
17IOH KENT Furnished rooms. Nice and
JJ New. Inquire of Mrs. Hubbell. oppo--
BitethoUiizette olliee.
1iXK KENT A boarding h oueo at tue hotApply to O. Cuiiiiinuhiini,
Jlriuirc street.
L10K KENT-So- me desir..ble dwellinx and
business properties In Las Vegas. Apply
to O. Cunningham.
OK KENTA wareroom in the Dod btpld- -
lnifi Apply to Andres 0(!l(b
rpO LET-r- A two room store, 50 by 18 foot,JL oocupied heretofore by Mrs. Stiro as a
niilinery, next door to the Sumner house, wiih
shelves and littintrs complete. .Apply nt Sum-
ner house.
"CiOK SALE-Si- xty cords of atove wend
JL ror lntormatlon apply to 'J bos. J. dates
Exchange hotel. UMtf
V iclil to nurse child etirhteen months old.
lust furnish iroid reference. Apply to N rs.
V-
-
M. Uell, Itoom 37, l'laza hotel.
A ppan of mutes, h.irness uhdIOKSALE Will trade the tame for real
estate. Enquire of J, Woodworth, Ktilroad
avenue, Ml-S-l-
"YIT"A''''''" A pirltodo (feneral housework.
T Apply to Dr. Henri
Jiliiiiebiu d und tiUth street, tf
ASXOrStCMCXTI.
Justice Wm. Steele Is hereby announced
as an Independent candidate for
to the office of Justice of the Peace ,for I're-cin-
U.
After careful deliberation, and Iieing re-iii-
cd by so inan frl'nds in this county for
mo timo pttst, 1 have at last concluded to
luake the race as an independent candidate for
Ihi oftioe of County Cieik, and promise if
elected, to terve tha people tho' best of my
ability. Very Kespeet fully,
A. Paul. Ckawfokd.
At the earnest solicitation of many friends
of buth political parties, I have Ht last con-
sented to ailow my name to bo used as a can-
didate for Justice of ; bo peace for precinct No.
29, subject to the decision of tbe voters at the
cnsuiiuielecUou. A. G. 6tahk.
Washington, Nov. r. Bids wore
opened in the Secretary's office to-d-ay
to supply beef to the Pawnee, Kiowa
and Cheyenne Indians. The bidders
were W. C. O'Brien, Kansas City: L.
Wilson, Leavenworth; Alex. Borttay,
St. Paul; II. C Slavens, Kansas City; II.
L. Newman, National stock-yard- s, St.
Clair county, Illinois. The bids ranged
from $4.23 to $3.92 per 100 pounds, and
were all reported as being excessive.
Postmaster General Howe has
C. Hose, jr , of Wisccnsin,
for tho Post office Depart-
ment, to succeed W. L. Nicholls,
taking effect December first-M- r.
Hose has for years been in the gen-
eral bind office and has compiled alltbe
mips issued by that Hice for the As-
sistant Postmaster.
General Pattou left last night for his
home in Iowa anil will remain until af-
ter the o'.ection. . '
The trial of A. C. Sateldo, charged
with tho murder of his brother A.M.
Sateldo, was resumed before Judge
Wylie this afternoon. Frank B. Con-
ger, business manager of tho Itepubli-can- ,
testified to Sateldo's assault on
Barton, during which A. M. Sateldo
was fatally wounded, as ho believed,
by a pistol in the hands A. C. Sateldo,
which was fired with murdorous inten-
tion at Barton but missed its mark.
The is much universal comment
among interior department officials
over the letter of Indian Inspector Pol-
lock, who some time ago was suspend-
ed by order of Secretary Teller. His
criticism of Indian Commissioner
Price, being regarded as unkind and
ungrateful, it is now regarded as cer-
tain that Pollock's suspension will
amount to eventual dismissal, SecroUry
Teller haying said that as Pollock h:id
taken to tho newspapers to air his
alleged greviences lit would be com-pello- d
tl diapenco with his services.
Theru is excelicntjauthority for the state-
ment that had Pollock submitted
quietly to suspension m a few weeks bu
would have been reinstated.
Houara to Long; fallow.
London, Nov. 1. The Earl ot Gran-
ville presided at the first meeting of the
Longfellow Memorial Committee,
which was held to-da- llo offered a
resolution that tho oommittee tako
moasurcs to erect a bust at Westmin-
ster Abbey in honor of the great Amer-
ican poet. He said II. W. Iongtellow,
of the United States, was a partisan
with a cosmopolitan feeling; that in ad-
dition to being a great master of lan-
guage and a great traveler, his mind
was impregnated with tlie legends of
old Europe and those of America. He
carried out the prinoiple thaX a country
ought to have its roots in its native soil,
which his verses were imbrued with.
Granyillo said he felt that what he was
proposiug was exceptional, but should
positively be made a habit in the coun-
try. Although it was exceptional, he
should not deem it necessary to take
the opinion of the cabinet on it. He
would, however, assist to his utmost in
honoring that poet of Amerioa whose
works the people of England valued as
much .is those ot Tennyson and other
eminent poets of this country. Mr.
Bortsay moved that an executive com-
mittee be apppointed. Adopted. Sev-
eral other resolutions were passed
looking to the early and speedy com
pletion of the bust ana to placing it in
the abbey, xne last resolution sum-
moned a meeting of the committee at
the Lyceum theatre to be held ut as
early a date as possible.
A Wahone Conwnmed.
RocriESTEit, N. Y., Nov. 1. This af
ternoon a tire was caused by tho explo-
sion of tar and filled petroleum barrels
on the platform at the north end ot tbe
New York Central railroad freight
house, Kent street, in an instant follow-
ed with burning oil and a section of the
freight house and shipping department
was in llames. A large amount of
freight was there consigned to western
merchants by the Merchants Despatch,
Ten freight cars, some of them loaded,
wero destroyed. The llames extended
to the roceiving warehouse on the oppo-
site side of the railroad track, Iwhere
1200,000 worth of freight was stored.
The windows and doors were burned,
but the merchandise was not damaged
much and that only by water. The
total loss is estimated at from $50,000
to $100,000. The goods in the receiving
house were insured,
Rational Finances.
Washington, Nor. 1. Payments
from the treasury by warrants during
the month of October were $1,331,003.
A statement to be issued to-da- y shows
a decrease of the debt of $15,029,180;
cash in treasury $275,386,199; available
cash m treasury $151,145,237; gold cer-
tificates outstanding $20,360,440; silver
certificates $73,509,710; currency certifi-cote- s
$9,945,000; refunding certificates
$423.750; fractional currency outstand-
ing $7,030,185, legal tenders outstand-
ing $340,081,010.
Tronule Among Dlatlllere.
Cincinnati, Nov. 1. Whisky had no
official quotation to-da- y on 'Change,
owing to a break in the combination
which for more than a year has worked
harmoniously in the matter of rates.
It is claimed' that one of the leading dis-
tilling men here has been cutting rates,
and that others elsewhere have been do-
ing the same.
Io lib!
WE HAVE CONCLUDED TO . SELL OUT OUR
GOODS,
ENTIRE
DRY
Boots. Shoes.
CLOTHING,
HatsandCaps
ALSO otm- -
n hi, Finís i in,
IN ORDER TO DO THIS MORE RAPIDLY. WE OFFER
THEM TO THE PUBLIC
Am AfPTYÁT. HñTBSai&a cía W cézrasLcd WW0 n
srThis is a rare chanco for
for eastern prices. Don't delay
such opportunities do not occur
our assortment will be greatly
THAT VERY RAPIDLY- -
Merchants to buy goods at home
a moment, but come and buy, as
daily, and it will not be long before
reduced. "WE MUST SELL, AND
JAFFA BROS.
LAS VEGAS IRON WORKS.JAB. A. LOCK H AH T. Preiltnt.CTIEK rRH MR. N All AJARES. EDQEJÍIO BOXEBO. Treaanrer.
L. H. IIAXWILU Secretary.BICHA&D DUNN. Vice J'reiiient. J". O. ADLiON cib SOISPSDAI TA' GAZETTE.RfS of Subscription.Iil. I rmr fIwiijr. lit. i h . . .lil. I luuntb . . . 1
COLLECTING AGENT.
LASTIMAS. ÜKW MEXICO.
Preaipt ettrotlna g1ea t coIlectlDf billa, Foundry and Machine Shop
Is now In rvanlnf rrVr. and ki .n flrt- - I n v
neatao aim it .m a. i am
Mill am Milling1
NEW MEXICO
LUMBER ASSOCIATION. A specialty and will buii I and repair tnn Miiniw. i'iunr. poner, ftaiwrv. sBsrt-n-- , m.lug nia4.t(vll bolt, etc, iw. All
l lu'.i.iií.
ZFOTTIfcTIDIRY" WILL HVLA-IECI-EIron Columns, r cuco.
Llnt- -l Su.-- h WcU-hls-
,
Window and Caps, Holler Knuit,gtalrt and UaluftUTS, Jrat l!ir
Crrattnir, StoveCAPITAL STOCK, S250,000. in fact uiakeaTithlng of cai--t Iron, liivvtncm a cull and ave money and 'Ii lay.
Cash Paid For
ER
EAST LAS VEGAS, N. M.
MRS. M. A. MAXWELL, Proprietress.
This houso Is brand new and hiw lit en eli iruntly furnNhed thntighont. The iitiner is a
first-cla- huusc in every respect, audguets will bo 1 iiterlniii d in tbe Inst pos.iiliie inanm r
and at reasonable rates.
rt, nil Jo l work, in tbrlr :.i f, with
:im nur
Machinery
in imh tura n, winu, i 111 u'i
Tb ir
Move t. rutin, n. ki,
M" . I.ids. I ssWhel. Pi 11I1 111
M"wor l'iirt
Etc.. Etc.. Ell
Old Cact Iron.
aBaaBaMsBBaVÜBaBBaJsl
Pain E. Shoemaker.
JOSKI'lI.n. WATKOU8
F. L. HLVE, O. O. SfIIAEKER
ZE3CX3XTE3 db S5CS.ESF'ESSIL
DEAIEltS IS
Drugs, Medicines, Toilet Articles and Perfumery,
PrttcriptivM Carefully Cvmpoumii'l at All limn, Diy and Xtght.
T.nnTTTTATi'p DLiOCK, kast LAa viaoxa
J. D. Brownlee, P. C. Winters,
Brownlee, Winters & Co.,
Sucers$or to Diml ipA Winters
DKAT.KRS IN
Drugs, Medicines, Toilet Articles and Perfumery,
Prescript! ortaXarofully Com pounded.
Northwest Corner of the Plaza, Las Vegas.
SAMUEL B. WATROL'S
S.B.WATKOTJS&SON
PIB iN
Cattle, Hay, Grain, Flour and Town Lots,
WATROUS, - - t!EW MEXICO
Const'.' nmpnts of freight and Cattle from, an-'- , lor the Red III vfr Country, roccHed at WatrouiRail Road Depot. Good Uoadi from Al. "ftvrr via Olfruln Hill. Ulntaancs from Fort UaHCoui
to Vt3
nM
Tho Largest Cracker Factory in the WorM.
DOZIER-WEY- L CRACKER CO.,
ST. XjOTTXSS, 2MO.
Capacity over 10,000 boxes Crackers Daily, consuming over 1,400
barrels of Flour in twenty-fou- r hours. Send for Price Lists.
snlnlaiBC Why II U Prveal4
rM Vaklnf PtruBl laaM.
L Viran. IM. , l- - i.-- In r. ply to lb
numimu unr'nt rail from my fi :cinls in the
I ffi-- nt fouütii- - t. vlult thi ra tfore elec- -
. I wouM ray thai I am nry Ibat I cannot
utifjr ibolr Jut 4manU at't leir; ami
h.W I rial'fully apjiwlato the ermt
ciaiilti taliir. of ''! wilioa Ihe lart f my
Ml.w eil irn ami frenÍ!lT blrh allow
rue tu ttwier )u all my bnrftlt k-I
kmiwMirp tho overlirntjr f tho people of
Sew Milm, an I every voter an en
lif htriieil ami innirimnnnou rnouph to cat bia
ite iiitfU!(i'ttlly ami Independently, rej-ar-
1 if th- - lnHuii.ce of the "Imsa politician
b"nrc my ! termination to tny il bmic.
Morei'Vtr. I have pledirrtl my wfrl of bnr
m to remain, at tbcearntot ftolicltnlion of my
ip..nnt, Kr. Luna, be arrveliir also to re
main at borne, and I would latberfad to t
i le t I tbHii to forfeit my word. A 'kin your
iinlultfi nce, I remain, very reieet fully,
Your obedient icivunt,
Kkancim-- A. Maszanarks.
The above reasons so frankly express
I are amply sufficient to show why
Mr. Manzanares has not made a perso
nal canvass of the territory. It does
him credit and exhibits a generous and
manly nature which u truly refreshing
in theso limes of scurvy ward politi-
cians, tricksters and wire pullers who
would take any advantage on eart h
howeycr small and mean of an oppo-
nent. About the lime of the Santa Fo
convention, where Mr. Manzanares was
nominated, Mr. Luna, the Albuquerque
candidate, was taken with severe illness
at his homo in Los Lunas which would
prevent him from taking an active pari
in the campaign. Ho at once sent his
brother, Don Jesus Luna, to this city to
inform Mr. Manzanares of his physical
condition and obtain an agreement
that neither should make a personal
canvass. Mr. Manzanares conscious
that would bo no advantage to him-
self, yet as his opponent had asked a
truce on account of prostrating illness,
he felt that it would hardly be right to
take this advantage and gave lus word
that he would not go into the canvass
personally. This high seiue of honor
is characteristic of Mr. Manzanares. It
has been an important element of that
character which has enabled him in a
business sense to combat the world so
successfully and rise from a poor boy to
a full partnership in one of the leading
mercantile establishments in the
southwest. Here are ele-
ments of character which will adorn
alike the citizen and the representative.
It is something diflcrent from what we
find in the politicians of the present
day. a careful regard for tho feelings of
others, a noble and upright sentiment
and an honor that would not stoop to a
mean advantage. When a man dis-
plays such a true appreciation of his po-
sition, we can excuse him from running
around personally soliciting votes, but
will honor him the more for leaving his
cause with the good sense of the peo-
ple. The same delicate regard for
others will prompt him when in con-
gress to use his acknowledged abilities
aud his painstaking industry in bohalf
of the people he is sent to represent.
Correct.
From Hcckctt's I'.lack Range I'nper.
Manzanares can write a readable lot
ter in both English and Spanish. Luna
can do so in neither.
It is claimed that Frank Manzanares
has never voted. It this is true it is one
ot the best evidences of his sound judg-
ment that has yet been presented. Tak-
ing Mr. Luna as the best type of the
men who heretofore have asked fer the
suffrages of the people ef New Mexico,
Mr. Manzanares had ample reason for
remaiuing away from the polls on elec-
tion day.
It has been stated that Manzanares
will not make a goea delegate to con-
gress because he is so extensively en-
gaged íb business at home that he would
not be able to divorco his mind from it
when lie gets t Washington, while it is
urged that Luna should make a good
delegate because he has nothing else to
tlnrik; about. JSo base oí reasoning
coulu be more talse. liusiness habits
are a matter of cultivation, but when
once acquired they are not readily
shakeu off. The same is true of indo
lence. Love ef labor comes from long
years of toil, and loye of ease is acquir-
ed by continuous inactivity. The
habits of both of these gentlemen
are already formed, and they
are now no more easily changed than a
leopard's spots. Luna would be more
man mortal n, alter an une ana un
eventful life in Valencia county among
his docile sheep anu submissive peons,
he had gone te Washington and sud
denly developed the habits of a farm
hand. His "record" shews that he
didn't, and common senso teaches that
he couldn't. On the other hand, when
Mr. Manzanares goes to Washington he
will put his merchandise into trust-
worthy hands and clear it from his
mind, but his business habits will cling
to him and he will soon be deep in the
labor for his constituents. And ke will
accomplish something.
A. DANZIGEE,
OF THE
LITTLE CASINO GROCERY,
Has remove to more enlarged qunrters, one
duor east of his present location, on
CENTRE STREET,
And will open with a
HEW AND ENLARGED STOCK
Of the very
CHOICEST FAMILY GROCERIES
FRESH OYSTERS
Constantly en hand for the seaion. 10 32 Ct
notice of Final Settlement.
Ifotice Is horaby givon that the final settle-
ment of the estate of C. I). W. Dunlnp,
will be had before tho honorable Pro-pat- e
Court, In and for tho county of Ian el,
on tho first Mondny In November, 1882.
All persons bavin? claims against said estate
will present tbem for settlement at tout, time,
and all persons Indebted to said estate nre re-
quested to pay the samo on or befnrn thatdato. D. O. WINTERS,
Administrator.
bHitrrr! . raint r I ul f lli rii.
wljr. I yvur $
aatitl t'iÍVr rte I'I'lJ I" J- - II- K
-- ilr al ir W. ii. K'it r,
rialv ni l l hl
AVr IM leíate tt Vungrc?.
KHANUSCO A. MAXZAN'ARLS.
ef San Miguel tuuly.
Ai bixi M:yi'K is to t itif tfJ
ij tganj f thieve. Too bad.
Dan Mi uriir. one of the ikncerj of
California, die ! at Ilaüeek. Murada,
last week.
Hesky Sunn. ofNuttCity, has jmt
completed u larc billiard liail at that
Vlare. Dc West will take liarlo of it
fur L in.
Ik UCLA us w ent tlirou;li Vo & Co.'s
store in Albuquerque the other day
Th heliifd th(ui8clveii to iire-arm- n
quite freely.
Conmdkm E in the stability of the
Button wool manufactories it gradually
beina restored, and there Is abetter
tone to the market.
Six mouths in tho territory, three
months in the county aud thirty days in
the precinct is the tune prescribed f
full-fledíí- Toterg.
A bolt lias taken p!aeo in the rank
of the republican party of New Ilanip
shire. Wadlvigu is leading
a faction against the bosses.
The miners in tho camps tbroughou
the territory bhould make it a point
Ket their names registered first and sec
ondlv be sure to rote.
Chata Baca is erecting a large dance
hall near her place on Morino street. It
is about time these noisy institutions
were taxad out of the business portion
of the city.
Jil. Stldebakek purchased four otr
loada of hides and pelts of A. Krille
and Fred Haag, of Trinidad, tho other
day. This upeaks well for Las Vegas
energy and capital.
Pat Gakuett has a full crop of the
mumps that is to say, on both sides.
This has no reference to tho swelled
head in its literal significance, but is
"straight goods."
Lots in Kingston, N. M.. arc selling
at from fire hundred to ono thousand
dollars per lot. This is pretty respecta-
ble raise since four weeks ago, when
they sold fer twenty-fiv- e dollars apiece.
It is amusing to see the eTening jour-
nal speak of Hudson's speech at tho
oast side rally as a "liarrangue." It is
likely true, as the speakers of that
evening were unable to deliver any-
thing but harrangues.
A cuRiors observation is made by
one of our clothing merchants. He
says that on an average clothing of
small sizes is sold more frequently than
of large sizes, while all the bats ef the
larger sizes are disposed of first. This
would indicate that men in Las Vegas
are on an average small but have the
big head i. e. are men of brains.
L. C. Kohekts, formerly the senior
member of tho firm of Roberts &
Wheelock, was in the city yosterday.
Ho owns several rich claims in the
Copper City district. He speaks well
of the camp and thinks the only thing
needed to make that a first-clas- s cam)
in every respect, is a smelter. Mr.
Roberts is a man of good judgment and
what he says in this respect can be de-
pended on.
The demand for thoroughbred bulls
by the western ranchmen is constantly
on the increase. This week Mews.
Howell, Judy & Ccckrell, of Mt. Sterl-
ing, Ky.. passed through Kansas City
on their way to Springur. N. M., with
150 short-hor- n bulls for the Cimarron
Cattle company. A'. C. Pritc Current.
The number of blooded bulls brought
into this territory during the past year
is wonderful. Especially in northern
Now Mexico in this case. The cattle are
being rapidly graded oQ".
.
Fkank Chavez, of Albuquerque, it
appear.) is bolting on a large scale. It
seems he has gone into the democratic
camp and is not only making speeches
for the democsatic cause, but is fur-
nishing spicy articles for Albright's
paper. This is rather a strange per-
formance as he was a bc'.l-weath- er in
the republican convention at Albuquer-quei- n
September, and voted more sheep
for Luna in Valencia county last year,
than any other man in the territory.
The scarcity of water in the water
pipes last Sunday, it is understood was
caused by the cutting off of the water
supply by the saw mill dam above. It
teems the water had been let out of the
dam a few days before and then the
Hood gates were closed, cutting off the
entire supply, thus creating a scarcity.
This matter should be looked after by
the saw mill company. It is hardly
necessary that the entire supply of wa-
ter should be cut off for the purpose of
lilling up the dam in so short a time. It
is detrimental to the water supply and
this should not be allowed.
PRKCIXt'T MKETINU.
Hoy dia 28 de Octubre, '82.
Una junta habiendo tenido en el pre-
cinct No. 33 del condado de San Miguel
con el tin de nominar un candidato para
juez de paz y soto alguacil en el boleta
local republicano y cuando la junta
estaba instalada, Don Santiago Martin
propuso que don Blas Ortega fuera
juez de paz, que moción sera adoptada
para aclamación. Francisco Almanzar
hizo uno moción paraque Pedu Lopez
fuera el soto alguacil y tambion fue
electada Don Blas O.tega movo que t--1
nombre de estos oficiáis fuera inserta-
das en el bo'eta local del partido repub-
licano, y que estos procediementos
fueron remitido a la Gaceta de Las
Vegas para ser publicado. Entonces
la junta se prorogo sine die. Joso Ma.
Martin, presidente. Maoiano Martinez,
secretario.
rrnta, Mr. t'karrr rraaonabta.
Imiulre at M. I. Marrua' ttnr. KaatM1. and of L. B. kmdrtrk. at fruit atajxl.
corner of pUua. Dax r i't .Satlouai Ilank.
F. MEREDITH JONES,
U. S. M. Deputy Surveyor.
Curveylng Homestead and Grant aollcittd.
Ofbce la Marwede building, near fuat Omce,
EAST LAS VEQA8, NEW MEXICO.
VAN R. KELSO,
Wholesale Dealer In
OYSTERS and FISH
RATON, N. M.
R. R. THORNTON & CO.
Civil Engineers and Architects
Special attention given to loeaMng grant
claims and govtrrn incut lands.
tYPapra prepared for IImelelTimlier Cultures, Final Proofs,
and all business be furo the Local and General
Land Offices promptly attended to.
PLANS and SPECIFICATIONS
Mado for all elassoa of bulldfnirs and satis
faction guaranteed. Keal mtate bought and
sld. Moncv loaned on real estate. Cuh paidfor county warrant. Office on north aide of
Bridge street.
Lis Ve?as, - - New Mexico
The Little Casino!
All the delicacies of tho season.
Prompt Attention Coods
EEA SONABLE TRICES 1
HONEST WEICHT AND MEASURE
Last, but not least, a courteous Salesman to
cater to your wants. Don't miss the place,
18 1-- 2 CE1TTEB SXUEET.
A. DANZIG EK, Bole Proprietor.
L. H. EDELEN,
STOCK BROKER,
140 S. Third Street, Philadelphia, (Room 2.)
NEW MEXICO AND ARIZONA MIN-
INO STOCK A SPECIALTY.
Orders executed In 8nn Francisco and New
York. Special attention paid to tho buying
and selling of stocks In the Sierra mino of
Lake Valley. N-.-
LEON BRO.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
CSrDFLO CERS.
Baker, Confectioner and Tobac-
conist. "Weddings and parties
supplied at short notice.
Call and see them in their mam
moth establishment on the north
side of Plaza.
LEON BROS.
O. ST. DENIS, CHARTr Mt
LAS VEGAS
Soda Watb.
Manufactory
ARC PREPARED TO FILL ALL ORDERS FOR
Soda, Sarsaparilla, Ginger, Rasp-berry, and Seltzer
MINERAL WATERS
ON SHORT NOTICE.
Main Street. Zion Hill.
ftPtai
IS
Opeo to the Public
Day Boarders, $7.C0 per week. Transients
from $2.50 to $4.00 per day.
Suits of rooms, parlors with bed rooms at-
tached, can be obtained at (4.00 per day. Front
room at $3.00 per day.
Firstclassinall its Apüointments
MRS. S. B. DAVIS, Proprietress,
LasVecas - - New Mexico.
FOR FAMILY USE
Domestic and Imported "Wines.
Champagne,
Port,
Angelica,
Kelly Island
Burgundy,
Claret,
Sweet Catawba.
DOMESTIC AND IMPORTED
LIQUORS.
Absynthe,
Anisette,
Benedictine.
Kimmel,
Cognac,
Brandy,
Arrack,
Curacao,
Maraschinol,
Blackberry,
Gin.
Dr. Richardson's Life Preserver
Bitters at
M. D. MARCUS'.
Center street.
'ALLEY P'MING HALL
Las Vegas,
T. B. MILLS,
Putilinher i t Mini'Jif Wot 11. I
Real stale, Mining & Insurance
BROKER
DEALER IN
MINES,
Municipal Bonds,
COUNTY WARRANTS
AND
LAND SCRIP, Viz :
Improved Soldiers' Additional Homestead,
SIOUX SCRIP
AND
Will buy and sell liniils on his own account
and on commission, mid transact a general
real estate business in nil its branches.
Have a large list of desirable lot.- fov s:;le at
tho Hot Springs, that will bring double tbe
present price nsked within ono year. New
Mexico is destined to become
The Great Stock, Sheep, Fruit
and Mining Country
of America, and tho Hot Springs will bo ibe
invalid nnd tourist resort of tho world.
Write insurance policies 011 desirable risks
throughout the territory.
l'artics desiring Information about Now
Mexico, address
T. B. MILLS,
Las Vegas, N. M.
Ollicc on Uridee street. New Town, near V,0
Xotice to Contractors nil (I Ruihier.
To be sold at Public Auction, on Wednes-
day, November 1, at 10 o'clock a. in to the
highest bidder for cash, the entire block of
adobe buildings, known 11s "the Ward &
TumMG block." The property is to be remov-- n
to (five place for other iinpiM-eii-nt-- , mid
he ground made clear of ml debris by tho
purchtiso. For iurther 1 artieulurs Inquire on
the premises.
Gnt3 a weeK in your own town. Terms andipUO sr, outfit free. Address H. Hallctt &
Co., Portland Maine.
Old Reliable Shoe Shop.
J. W. HANSON, Proprietor.
Fino work a sncciulty and repairing dore in
ncates, and quickest stj le. Ail my oi l
customcis nro reqursted togivo
mo 11 c ill.
Shop opposite Blake's harness shop, Bridge
Street.
& WU1TKLAW,JOSTWICK.
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
Office In First Nat'l Bauk Building,
LAS TKGAS. - - NEW MEXICO.
T EE & FORT,
J ATTORNEYS AT LAW
(O01c at Residence)
EAST LAS VEGAS N. M
GEO. T, BEALL.
ATTORNEY AND 'COUNSELLORAT LAW.
White Oaks, New Mexico
F. NEILL,G ATTORNEY
AND COBTNSELOR AT LAW,
And District Attorney for the Twentieth Ju-
dicial District f Texas. All kinds of busiuesa
attended to promptly.
Ollice: EL PASO. TEXAS.
DUNN ,JICHARD
NOTARY PUBLIC,
RINCON, - - NEW MEXICO.
T. W. GARRARD,
NOTARYPCBLIC AND CONVEY
ANCER.
Heal Estate, Rent nnd Collecting Agent.
Bminosj II)mejin l Dwellings to liont.
Bridge street- - Old Town.
H. COLLINS,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSEL-
LOR AT LAW.
Office with Col. O W. Priehnrd. Wilt prac-
tice in 11 the Courts of the Territory.
MEREDITH JONES,
V. S. DEMJTT 8URVETOR.
Las Vegas, New Mexico
New Mexico.
E. A. F1SKK. U. L. WARREN.
FISKE & WARB Elf.
A ttoniovi and Counselors at Law. Santa Fe.jt. N. M., will practice In the aupretn and aiJ
uiixriet courts lu me territory, special attou
tina givon to corporation eaoea ; also to fcfan-- l-
ti nad a grants and United Btatea min-M- if
and otlfr land litigatloa before tbe courts
u. 1 L un Mutes executive officers.
J T. MOOKE,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR
AT LAW,
INSURANCE AND HEAL ESTATE.
Las Vegas New Mexico.
W. MITCHELL.Q
NOTARY PUBLIC,
Conveyancer and collection agent, with A. A.
a j . u. isc, sumnrr nous mock..
E. W. 8EBDEN3,
NOTARY PUBLIC AND REAL
ESTATE AGENT.
Sixth Street - .... Las Vegas,
4 BELL'J3KDEN
CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS
Main street, Half-Wa-y Hill. Telephone con-
nections.
T.STANSIFEK& MATTHEWS,
CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS
All kinds of contracting done. Thebestof
securities given.
w ri WARP,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER
LAb EGAS, NEW MEXICO.
QET SUA VED AT THE
PARLOR BARBER SHOP.
BATHS ATTACHED.
CENTER STREET, - EAST LAS VEGAS
JJEST TREVERTON,
CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS,
Keep constantly on hand tho best of lumber,dressed and in the rough. Contracts will be
takda in and out of town. Shop in East Las
egas.
QA11L GOT1IE DE GROTE,
CIVIL ENGINEER, ARCHITECT,
And General Draughtsman.
Patent oillco drawings nnd mining engin-
eering a specialty, oilioc, No. 6 Marwede
Block.
C. SCHMIDT,
Manufacturer of
WAGONS & CARRIAGES,
General blacksmithint; and repairing, Grand
Avenue, opposite Lockhart & Co.
T LAS VlitíASw
LAND AGENCY
John Campbell, .
In Wcsche's building.
LAS VEGAS. NEW MEXICO.
LBKKT MERBER,
Proprietors
BREWERY SALOON,
WKflT SIDE SIXTH STREET
East Las Tegas.
Fr: sli 15of:r always oh Draught. Also Fine
Citifirs and Whlskay. Lnnch Counter In ron- -
noi'.tlnn.
QKLA.MJU SMITH.
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.
All kinds of machine work done to order.Shop on Moreno street, west of South First
street.
E.N RONQUILLO,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR
AT LAW.
3VL
Ollice at Baca's Dulldinir.
J. ROUTLEDGKBealer In
Gouoral Merohaii cil e
niiicksmith and Wagon shop In connection.
HAY ANO CHAIN A SPECIALTY.
GLORIETA. - - - NEW MEXICO.
s PATTV, Manufacturer of
TIN, COPPER
AND SlIEET-IR- O WARES
anddealor in all k hds of
COO ICING ANG PARLOR STOVES
BRIDGE STREET, ... LAS VEGASj N FURLONGPHOTOGRAPHER,
GALLERY, OVER
rOSTOFFICE, Bridge Street. LAS VEGAS.
pHANK OGDEN,
PLANING MILL,
LAS VEGAS, - - - NEW MEXICO.
All kinds of dressing, matching and turning
! no on short notice. Clear nut i ye lumber
kept on hand for snle . North of th gas works.
FiiANit Oodkn, Proprietor.
WANBERG BROS ,
Contractors and Builders
Job Word done on Short Notice.
Counters and Bars a Specialty,
LAKE VALLEY, N. M.
Gooa bar in connection.
JS LAUNDRY,
nptly for a most moderate price.
Bosl table in Las Vrr r
A FIRST 1
Where washing will be d. :.
Chas. íLjndv, Proprietor.
CONKLIN'S BILLIARD PARLOli,
Cor. Grand Avenue and Center Street.
EVERYTHING BRAND NEW AND FIRST CLASS,
Beer on Draught, only 5c per Glass.
Come and see us and we will treat you well.
W. H. CONKLIN, Prop.
GLORIETA HOUSE,
P. POWERS, Proprietor.
EATES $2.00 PEE DAT.
GOOD STABLES ATTACHED.
r 1 OLD
LA G E n
At Five (fls ier GIhsn Ht
CHAPMAN HALL,
tk
KENTUCKY
WfffflfPY
II111U11JU1
Choice Dninils of Winneg anil
Cig ire at
P. J. MARTIN
Courteous Treatment to All.
HOTEL.
Wegt Las Vegas.
Dourd by tno day, week or month Street
Parlor Saloon
-
CHOICE AND SELECTED WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS,
A Pleasant Place for Gentlemen to Congregate. Stop m and
take a "smile" as you pa s. J. F. BOWLES, Prop.
Good Accommodations and
EXCHAR3C
A. PAUL CRAWFOKD, Proprietor.
South West Cor. Plaza,
Board $2 per day ; 0 per week ; ?2l per month .
ars pass tbe door every ten minutes.
comix i AL. IL W. K.iij.A. M. BUrkw.il,JauuLGrtm,
Gross, Blackwell k Co FOR SALE.100
CHOICE RESIDENCE LOTS,
uccreacntoOTCBO, SELLAR A CO
Wb !U I'ralern la
CESTES ST, E. LAS VXQA8. SKIVOC ST.. W. LAS VCQAS.
C. A. EATHBUN,
DEALI K IN
Boots, Shoes, Leather and Findings.
BOOTS AND SHOES TO ORDER.
Agent for Burt & Packard, K. C. Burt and Levy U Katzman.
GENERAL MERCHANDISE
'.Jtmumfturrt' ifnM mm
rorivatMhii: anil Coiiimlssloii iHcrclinnt
OH LINE OK A. T. A I. T. KAILBOaD,
East LiiH Vegas - Now Mexico.
MEAT JLAKKeT
MALEN & VAN DEUSEN,
moPBirroRs,
Choice m.-at- s of all kinds, uawn, puJd.ng
rtc eJw.y. on haud. IVrotu wt.h ,g any
thing In the meat tcarket line huuid not Uilto call at
OH Stand on Sixth Street.
i'lNANE & ELST0N,
Dealer, in all kinJ. of
Wall Papers.Paints, Etc.
J'VUlfL 'order. raKrhanln tnicaT;11" ""'V P-- haln
I. ll.MAXWKLLE. ROMERO.
ROMERO &
8ueeeeoorto
General Lumber Dealers.
Office and yard, corner of 12th and Bridea streetsXas Vegas. N. M.
W. FABIAN & CO.
Wtiolosalo; IaiC3Lxor Dealers
Mom llit.niurbontUvFrntr'('lioU'eItyp,R''utllii Fits' Cognac, Budwelser Beer, Wlne,
Champaguss, Mineral Water, etc
IMPORTEDaxoDOMESTIC cigars.
WHOLESALEDRUGGIST.FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILD1NC,Ua Vecavs, - - - - - Now 3VIo3ioo.
Has just opened hi. new .took of Drugs, Stationer, Kimcy C.uo.Ij, 1 oili t Articles, I'aints and
Oils, Liquor, Tobacco and t'igr-- .
tSThe mo.t careful attent'on is given to the 'rescript ion trde"JBole agent for Nfw Mexico for the common den. o trusa.
MARWEDE, BRUMLEY & CO.
-- DEALERS IX--
PIANOS, RHUSiC, ORCANS,
Will gladly duplicate any prices given by any responsible east-
ern house on first class Pianos and Organs. Investigation will
show you that we can serve you better in price and quality than
any far fetched and dear bought eastern trade can do. All kinds of3EtjlsíOl1 Ixxstx-UL-- m OXXtQ
SHEET MUSIC, SPANISH SONGS. STRINGS, etc.,
ALWAYS OUST HAND- -
MARCELLINO, BOFFA & PEREZ,
LAS VEGAS, N. M.
MlHI6,11
a MABWSDra block, bmdqs stbeet.
Btove, Tinware Howe rurnHftlng Ooodt tlock and invite the atronage f the pvbOo.
MARTINEZ&
DEALERS
OCKHART c& G
Las Vegas, Now Mexico.
Wholesale and Kctail Dealer In GENERAL MERCHANDISE
Flour, Grain and Country Produce.
Cash paid for Wool, Hides and Felts,
Quoouawaro, OPPOSITE SAN MIGUEL NATIONAL BANK,
ARKSTOVES &
Keep the largest stock of Lumler, 8a h. Doors, HARRIS, Proprietor. S. H. WELLS, Mana.'
STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERI E
FRUITS AND VEGETABLES IN SEASG- -
CHARLES ILFELD,
Wholesale and Ketull Dealer to
General Merchandise
Ladie3' Dresses Made to Order,
VLadies' Hats Trimmed to Order.FANCF GOODOTO- - OXTTL'IX SIDE 03E FIjASSA.
LA8VEQAS - -
Las Vegas, New
tí
FURNITURE
Blinds, Paints, Oils and Glass In the Torrltor
tnau by anv other hotel In town.
1 IToilet
rrl(a 4 DMllr tela a4 Bal
Saw ThK. Ut-t- . la, .
Br iler 1 o tXtr-- i tu Loo J..o at IM. per
uuirr.
The f.itlowinf r the tmiual quotation, re--
lh price for otoercotn:
Ilit AM.
Tnnt dollar 'S I i
Nrw f riu( djlur V 1 WAnnri. u hht tultfi and
.(urtT 1 I wAhitii an duui-- VJ 1
Mutilated L. S. ilvcr oila,
perc 1 iu
M W
M iii an uaooujiner- -
ial 4 ")
IVruTinn ot and Cnlllian
'r M
Kng-h-- nlrtr 4 W
ritafiam-- M
Victoria aufr-i- 4 M 4 X
Twnity rran. DM
Twenty nmrkt 44 4 'it
lilD doublooim IH1 15 6
Mriinn ri'iiililmmi .. la U l'i 65
MfiKnui-irtii- t.
..I 1 Jlio uilder. 4 W)
Kino .liver barn, L1S tt tl U"4 per ounce.
Klae fvld tar par to )t percent premium on
the mlot value.
Wool, 1J Idea and Taita.
Las Veo as, Oct. l'J,
Wool, common carpet f UiíClS
' Improved epnng
tlip 15 I
" well Improved .prliif clip 14 ÜM
- bliu k, S to S cent Icm tbau
WllltB
Fall clip, though abort ami b'-i-
one cent lower, la coining In
Mtlt'h IflHXl COll'lttlOII tliul It tw--
rupiili., at about ihe name price.
hs fruir
H idea, .try til nt . l'L
damag-e- WW
Sbecp pelt, prim butcner oH Hit
" damaged aud saddle
alKiut
Ooat .tlf., avenge... lü19
If-- r akiiin, " '
Demand moderate, price. Arm.
ttrorerle and I'ravialana.
Las VlOA, Oct. 19, 1882.
Bacon, clear Bides, pur lb
" dry nlt, ptr lb j
" breakfast, per lb
Rami, per lb .. J
Lard, square cans, per lb ;
pHil, teulbpail,n?.ll ;
" pails three lb
Brant), Mexican
" California, per lb 5
" Lima, per lb W
white navy ;
Bran, eastern
Buckwheat Hour JJ
B itter, creamery. In tubs ZSWU
11 jttor, creamery cam j13dtl5tneese, per lb
Young America !r"
Uotiee, Uio, com. 11(4, fulr 1.514, prime 1ft
Mocha J
Java
Arloiuaiid"E. L. C," rousted . IB
Crackers, .oda V 1
aug-u- r W11
' butter and oyster !Wt14
Jumblei Ijj
ipA)lLv.poVutedV.v.v:.v.v:.v.::v.:::i!iwi8
Aldcn l'
ainckbcrrlcs !
Jitron
Criiiiberries, p-- r bl
Currant, per ib
Fig-9-, Cultl'oiuift I.1"
" Imported .4aGrapes. Culilnrniu
PcHühes 13'5
" Eastern
peeled
Prunes "a $1
" California
" French
Unsphcrrles
Biiisins, perbox, California
" imported
Dried corn 1
D ied l'eas
Diledllommy i j.Mackerel, per kit i1'', 7,Flour, Knnsiia fflí:Colorado t.60a,tJ.iS
0 ruin Com
M:uy:::;:::::::::::::::::::::::.'.":: tawo
Hominy, per bid
Meal, corn .a
" out. per hundred lbs
Oils, carbon 112
" carbon 100 BB
' linseed 1.10
" lard l.M
pjtatoes. new Vi&-'-
lt.ee Wi9
Sicks, wool 4lXtó
Hlt, per barrel, coarse 6 IX)
h Uuiry tí.ao$7.(H)
enmmon W&Wt
" family 7
Susrnr, Extra C 11X, A la
" frriinu luted -'i
' crushed uud cut lout IS
" fino powdered 1ÜÍ4
" yellows Viy,
Byrups, keifs f;l.504.f)0
cans, per case 12 Is $.i.B0C$10.50
" " 24 ',s 10.50&tia.iX)
Teas, Japani HJ&iK)
' inipeiialil 5U75
O. Otó0
" Y. H K(í75
" Oolong SOfetH)
Hardware.
Wire, fence, painted 11, galvanized 12
fViru staples ID
Btcel 17, English 20&21
Nails ..'.
Wiigons and carriages In full supply unci
active demand
Farm Wagons tiAV
Ore ' 1.VKííiI'i5
prltiw " llOitUS
" with calash tops Ü.M)
Ihiggies 150iHS
Trado has resumed its usuul activity and
Jobbers ure very busy, tilling oners from all
points. Stocks very larire and lull.
MRS. J, B. BAKER & CO,,
Fancy Goods,
E R Y AND i R ESS M A K 1 N G
,
28 SIXTH STREET.
have opened one of the finest stocks of Fancy
Ooods in the market.
Latest Styles- -
Their stock consists of ladles' furnishing
goods, embroideries, zephyrs, Gerniantown
j urns aud fancv supplies,
Miss L. Houghton is associatod In the milli-
nery and dressmaking department
PLACER HOTEL.
Cerrillos, New Mexico.
First-clas- s good faro an
reasonable charges.
E. B. OMARA, Proorietor.
THE IDElÑrVEI?,
FIRE BRICK CO.
Miiutifactute Superior Flro Clay Goods of all
descriptions.
Extra Fiie Brick for Smelters
WORKS: Corner of Eighth and
Wynkoon Streets.
OFFICE: 293 1- -2 Sixteenth St.,
Denver, Colorado.
W. J. SHEIK, Manager.
MAEGAKITO KOMEEO,
DEALER DÍ
Goods Sold Strlotly for Cash and at Small Profits.
BRANCH STOEE AT LA CUESTA, N. M.
IN TUB
ILFELD & BACA ADDITION.
E.W.SEBBINS Agent
SHUPP & CO
Successor to
W. H. Shupp,
MASITACTUBKKS OF
WAGONS & CARRIAGES
AND DKALXR 15
HEAVY HARDWARE
Iron, English Cast Steel, Plow Steel, Pipi
Boxes, Thimble Skeins, Iron Axles,
Springs, Chains, Vulcan An-
vils, 20 lbs. and upward,
Blacktmiths's
Tools,
Oak, Ash and Hickory Plank, Poplar Lnrnbar,
Spokes, Felloes, Patent Wheels, Oak and Ash
Tonfrues, Coupling Poles, Hubs, Can-lag-- ,
Wagon and Plow Woodwork and Carriage
Forging. . Keep on hand a full stock of
Carriages, Wagons, Buckboards.
Send In Tour orders, and have vonr vehicles
made at home, and keep the money in the Ter
ritory.
Also Agent for A. A. Cooper's Celebrated
Steel Skein Wajrons.
BILLIARD
HALL. TcC'fV y
"V V X ' Jw
7CENTRE
V STREET.
A full line of the Purest Imported Wine, and
Whiskies for family and medical purposes.
Lock & Bond. Proprietors.
Central Hotel
New, Neat and Nice.
Well furnished rooms and irood board. Corner
Sixth and Main streets,
GEO. McKAY, Prop'r.
F. E. EVANS.
PHOTOGRAPHER
Complete Assortment of New Merits bcenery.
BAS'l LAS VEQA3 NEW MEXICO.
LAS VECAS
Assay Office,
OF
John Robertson,F.S.A.
Assayer,
Mining ngineeJ
Offloo, CrJCClXXCl A-wo.- ,
Opposite Optio Block.
EAST LAS VEGAS, NEW MKXICO.
Assays of Ores made with accuracy and dls- -
atch. Prompt attention will lie paid to or-r-s
sent from the various niiumg camps of the
Territory.
Examining and Beporting on Mine, and
.mining maim, a apeoialty.
ASSAYS COKSlDEBEIt CONFIDENTIAL.
MILLINERY and FANCY GOODS
Latest style, of Ladles'
HATS& BONNETS
Also a full line of Fancy Ooods, such as
GLORES,
PASSEMENTERIES,
Mrs. J. E. MOORE'S,
Doutlass Arenue, opposite Sumner Heuse.
BOLOGNA SAUSAGE.
Steam Manufactury.
A. HAHN, Proprietor.
on
GRAND AVENUE, EAST LAS VEGAS.
Earing had much experience in the manu
facture of bologna sausage, I will guarantee
the very best quality. Orders promptly filled
Sausago will be shipped to a distance on ordor
FestoSlce box, 234.
Wm. Keesee
BLACKSMITH.
33Ast Xjacm Vogas, N. 2VT,
Horse-sho- e and wagon making and repair
ing peing a specialty. All woric guarmnteea.
FRED. Or. HENESEY,
Accountant & Expert,
Insurance Broker and Collector.
Books posted and balanced as eer agreement
Inventories of stock taken. Partnrrshia and
complicated accounts settled. Insurance
placed in reliable companies. City collections
maae. Iloorarso. l, union week.
REFERENCES;
Bhaw & Steel, Clark Tweed, George V
Huston, of Leadvtlle: Samuel C.Davis 4 Co.
St. Louis. Mo ; Henry Mttler it Co., New
York; A. O. Bobbins, A.H. Whttmore, L.H,
uuweii, iias vegas.
w The Prescriptio
MAXWELL
E. Humeri.
AND RETAIL
ilf w
ipeoUlty. They he- - a large and well seleited
AgenU tat the ína Powder Company.
SAVAGEAIT
IN
- LAS VEOAS, NEW MEXICO
GROCER
NEW LIEXIC'
Mex
POBE DRUGS
CHEMICALS
& Fancy Goods
Carefal Attention
EN TO
ii Trade
on Couwiciimoiits.
SALOON--
on.d XJilit
of legitimate gHmcs ii full Mats. Good cignrs
RETAILERS OF
BLOCK).
GENT'S FURNISHING- - GOODS,
a specialty
and Best Auorted Btock of
to tnli Stock. Work Den. to Order.
HYER FRIEDMAN & BRO.,r. NICHOLAS HOTEL
HOUSE AND SKJ.X PAINTERS
Office flret door east of 8t Niehola. HoteL
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,
ALL K IK 1X4 or
STONE AND MASON WORK
--A. SPECIALTY.
Contracts taken in any part ofKxiK-nence- wo.kme ,n,,lo, e".' Alt
DELAWARE HOUSE,
EAST I. AS VICIA.
TroTFazancoT""
s In
GENERAL MERCHANDISE
CATTLE AND SHEEP
Wool. Hide, and Pelts,
Opposite
.ido of tho Rivor,
Puerto de Luna, N. M.
CALL AND SEE THEM.
A. 0. ROBBINS
DEALER m
FURNITURE
AND
QUEEPJSWARE
DNDEHTAKINO ORDERS PROMI-'I- -
LY ATTENDED TO.
Near the Bridge, West La Vega.
SEND TOUR
JOB WORK
TO THE GAZETTE
Cures P
SYPHILIS PiIn any stage.
Catarrh,
Eczema,
Old Sores,
Pimples,
Boils.
Or any Skin
Disease.
CUKES WHEN ALL OTHER
REMEDIES FAIL ! !
If you doubt, come to see us.
and we will CURE YOU.
or charce nothing ! ! !
"Write for particulars, and a
copy of a little book " Message
to the Unfortunate Suffering."
Ask any prominent Druggist
as to our standing.
Sl'OOO Reward will he nuui to nvh,.,.
who will And, on nnnlvsis of Kki lule S. 8 'one particle of Murcury, Ioilide H.tnssluin, or
any uiineral substance.
SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Propr.
Atlanta, Ga.
PER HOTTTH
PPICK OF SMALL ISZE .... ())
LAKQ3 100
STATE
SCHOOL OF MINES
GOLDEN, COLORADO.
Fall Term Begins "Wednesday,
sept. 5Y,
New linildina. total eanacltv three tini. thatformerly available. Laboratoriefi nnd Lectura
uoomB Bup)neu witn new awl valuable
and tho corps of Instruetion
than ever before.
Every facilty furnished for tho most com-plete courso in
mi
Special Courses in
Assaying. Surveying and Chem
ical Analysis.
TUITION FREE.
For Catalogue nnd Particulars, Addrcs
ALBEUT C. HALE, Ph. D.,
President of tho Faculty,
Box 129 47d2m Golden, Colorado.
SCO FULGHUM
UNION BLOCK,
BANC E BROKER
Policies carefully written in
reliable and time-teste- d
companies.
THEE POPULAR HOTEL fqoI id IdeHVQT Xjia.8 KmiGr!L.t3. - - NEW ME3CIOO.This laryc house has recently been placed in perfect order and is kept In first-cla- ss style. More
v isitors can bo accommodated LAS VEGAS,
On, sb la. AdvanooclGLOBE"BILLY'S"
SALOON JOHNSON & ANDERSON, Proprietor.CENTER STREET, EAST LAS VEGAS.Open IDctr
Private Club Room in connection. All kiudsIEIDand IBXjTTIE and liquors constantly on hand.
LAMP HALF-WA- Y SAW MILL,
J. H. OYERHULLS, Propnetors,sOUTII SIDE OF TXX33 FIjASBA
Ten miles from Las Yeas, on the Gallinas
A SPLENDID ROAD
Planed and Unplaned Lumber of all Kinds Kept Constantly on Hand and
Mado to Order.
Finest Wines, Llmiors and Clears constantly
connecuon
Open Dav and Night.
t3" Telephone to Old and NewEastern nd Western Dally Pavers,
GEORG-- E P.
Successor to Roberts
Stock Taken in Exchange for Lumber.HOPPERJOBBERS ANDMan'fg. of Galvanized Iron
Staple s Fancy iroceCornice.
A specialty made of
TIN ROOFING AND JOB WORK.
Keep a Complete Stock of Steam Fittings, etc,, etc., Douglas street, West of St. Nicholas.
Boots Shoes and Gents' Furnishing Goods,
Country Produce a Specialty. Bnoclal attention inven to Mininir and Rniirnnii nnlom. n
gooos nrstrciass.
on hand. Elecant parlors and Wine Boom Id
Lunch at all Hours.
Town and the Hot Sprtnjrs.-í- J
wiu. v. Bvaivn, nopnotor.
WHEELOCK
& Wheelock.
HUNTER & CO.,
HEW MEXICO.
can be Found in the Territory. jt
per week, $7.00 to JI.8.
THex&X X.ts Vegas, Ptfer Mies:.MENT)ENHALL, PLAZA FURNISHING STORE !
FEED AND SALE STABLE
(WESCHE'S
BOOTS AND SHOES AND
Ladles Fine ShoesE.s c audi Wost Liaa Vegas.
Dealers in Horses and Mules, also Fino Buggies ajd Carriages for Sa'-Rig- s
for the llot Springs and other Points of Interest. The Finest Livew
Outfits in the Territory.
W. S. CRAWFORD. PROPRÍETOR.
GKAND VIEW HOTEL Ha. Opened the L&rr ttt;TS mLAS VEGAS.tThe Best Accommodations that
HATES Per day, $2., WHOLES AU AND RETAIL, EVER BROUGHT TO NEW3IIEXICO.Xj. Li. Howison, JMLzxioLn&oj?
The Attention of Dealer, la Called
i
it TO AND FPOAT ALL 3 ANS.
JDJRj. J". 131. SUTIFIISr, PROFR
- -- ..
-V : ' . .
That Brlfetry I ! Sail.DAILY GAZETTE TKIjU-- AXnTRIUl LTIOor AIDIIOK FXSK'S
CHEAP LIST
-- OF-
PROPERTY!
C-
-
IR,. BROWNIWG
The Pioneer ULIS-AlX- j ESTATS i.Gr'T cf LAS VEOi!Has for sale more property than all of the other agonía combinc?d.
Offers more than 500 VACANT LOTS in tho dilierent ADDITIONS,
Upon Terms and at Prices to please tho Merchante, tho Speculator and tho Capitrdis
Superior Bargains in Business and Residence Properties in rnos t desirable locations.
Agent for the LAS VEGAS TOWN COMPANY whoso lots aro tha best.
No other agent can sell THIS or the PROPERTY of the ROSENWALD ADDITTON3
Desirable Properties in all part3 of the city. The beautiful Eldorado lots a specials
Selling at PRICES according to location at from fifty to four thousand dollars.
Improved PROPERTY ranging in price from $300 to $15,000 each.
No greater PLEASURE is afforded than that of SHOWING these PROPERTIES.
I invite the CITIZEN, the STRANGER, the SPECULATOR and the CAPITALIST
To call at my OFFICE, examine PROPERTIES and Ket PRICES.
INSURANCE THAT INSURES
LOCATttrs.NAME OF COMPANY.
Mutual Life Insurance CoTravelers Life & Accident Ins, Co.
Nev." York
Hartford
livernool and London.
New York
London
Hartford
LivervoolSpringfield, Mass
LondonPhiladelphia
LondonPhiladelphia
London
New York
London and Edinburg .EdinburKund London.
Hartford
1843
1863
1836
1853
1720
1854
18581849
1861
1794
1879
1825
1877
1850
1809
1824
1819
Liverpool, London &c Globe
Fire Insurance CoBorne Assurance Corporation. .
Phoenix Insurance CoQueen Insurance CoSpringfield Fire & MarineCommercial Union.....
Insurance Co. of North America.
Lion Fire Insurance CoPennsylvania Fire Insurance Co.
Fire Insurance AssociationNiagara
North British & MercantileScottish Union & NationalAetna
Total..
INDEMNITY THAT INDEMNIFIES
BROWNE & MANZANARES,
Xi-A-- S "ZrxiGrf3, 2NT. 3VT.
i r'
BROWNE, MANZANARES & CO., Socorro, N.M
Wareltousss on Railroad Track.
"Will supply the Wholesale Trade with staple gocds a as jow
pricos as can bebixmslit from Eastern points.
Wholesale dealers in
GENERAL MERCHANDISE
Vt. tl l rC-elt-
La Vega. Not. 1 I, knowing
nietL'mg about the Lucero l.'ntorj of
this evening' (tytic, I think it is my
piara to explain. I will Tint mention
the facta ta which I will be ra ad y to
swear at any time, and in conclusion 1
will nay a few words in adieu ta tie
('tic, which I hope 1 will never ace
again on my table.
Juan Lucero, from the Cerrito, cime
me y kterdaj in the forenoon with
t! e inU resting information that be had
been mi far a republican, but had made
up his mind ta become a democrat, and
that his precinct saemed to have bren
ft rgotten; to one had made hi appear-
ance there to canvass for the democ
racy, and that he (Lucero) shou'.il want
mué document to tdiow to hi eop'e
that he was now in the right path, etc.,
etc. These are more or less his own
w ords. which were uttered to me in
some ii. coherent manner. Lucero was,
I think, a little more than half drunk.
I was very busy at the time at my store,
and although I could not cansis'.ently
refuse him any printed documents, as
he himself claimed, I did not have
them. My lirst wish was, however, to
get rid of the intruder. I then wrote
a hurried note to Mr. Man
zanares, informing that gentleman
if Lueera's wishes, who
returned to me with a printed
copy of Mr. Manzanares' letter of ac-
ceptance, and stated that he could not
make a very strong light iu favor of tho
democracy with that slip of paper. I
told Luceio that I did not know that we
could do any better for him, and his re-
marks were then such as to show that
bo must have money upon which I
gave Lucero a most severe rebuke. I
stated to him that if he expected any
money from either Mr. Manzanares or
myself, and that if he must have money
to become a democrat, he had better re-
main in his o'd principles, and notwith-
standing the abuses that I heaped upon
the man's head he repeated his visits no
less than four times yesterday after-
noon until I had to turn uncere-
moniously out of my ofiice. This morn-
ing Lucero appeared again, bet did not
speak, lie seemed to be shameful of
his conduct of yesterday. The last Iyx of Iii iii he was windinghis way arm
in arm with a respected repub'iean to-
wards t'.is east s'ile of the riycr,
to the Optic office, where the slan-
derous attack upon Mr. Manzanares
was easily fabricated at the pleasure of
all parties.
1 hate to take this position of
refuting over my name such
senseless accusations, which the
Optic alone is able to produce, but
i'orebearanee like everything else iu
this worid ha9 an end.
The (Jjitie has so often attempted to
injure the character of our best men,
such as Judge Prince, Mr. IJrowning
and Mr. Manzanares, and the same
idea that we, the business men of Las
Vegas, are largely in the
support of such uncalled for controver-
sies and is simply
ridiculous. Respectfully,
C. IJlaxciiahí).
Making Itumr Howl.
The litt'e boys were out on a regular
Hallowe'en ram pago
night before last. When the good
citizens of tho city arose yesterday
morning it appeared as if o'd Nick him-
self had been turned loose. The sign
over the door of the Baptist church was
placed over the entrance to Judge lost-wick- 's
sanctum, reading: "First Bap-
tist Church, meeting here every Sab-
bath eyening." The Judge smiled
blandly at the propriety of such a sign
over his door, considering that he is a
Methodist, but said: "The boys must
have their fun." Calviu Fisk found
Fitzgarrell's sign over his office door,
and vice veisa. Mrs. Raker, the milli-
ner, found herself to be in the real es-ta- to
business. The Raptist church had
beer signs out in full play, and showed
that business was good by about twenty
empty kegs piled up at the door. O. L.
Houghton's door was barricaded with
old screens. Charles Dyer exchanged
gates with Superintendent Seeley. Ed-
ward Horner gat Bishop Dunlop's gate.
R. II. Holmes found that of Rev. Brown
ready to be swung to his fence. Major
Wisner got a lost gate from Mr. Studo-bake- r.
Colonel Lockhart received
one that he says he does not own, and
so on to still a longer list. Ropes wei'd
stretched from tho kuobs of doors that
were opposite in the Union block and
tha inmates had to lay abed until a late
hour before they were released by par-
ties outside, and Mr. Sebbens' signs
were all carried off and his bulls hung
on the yery top of a telegraph pole.
Tho James brothers are accused of be-
ing the perpetrators, but with what
truth we are unable to raíate.
Schuster Set Free.
Yesterday morning the habeas corpus
cases of Albert Schuster and Mark
Becknar were brought before Chief Jus-
tice S. B. Axtell. The judge held that
Schuster had committed no crime and,
therefore, very properly ordered his re-
lease. Tha facts in the case appear to
lo about as follows: Old man Clinton
had fallen heir to a considerable sum of
money in the east, but owing to some
hitch in the will he was unable to get
his money. He then got Schuster to
attond to the matter for him. After a
time tho matter was straightened out
and the first installment, of $700, was
sent. Of this amount $100 was sent in
tho name of Clinton and $300 in the
name of Schuster, to pay him for his
services in the matter. Th old gentle-
man thought this a larga sum for the
services rendered and had Schuster ar-
rested, but as no crime had really been
committed he was turned loose. Tho
other case tried was that of Mark Bcck-ne- r,
committed to prison by Judge
Steele for larceny. The reason for set-
ting Beckner at liberty was because he
was uot tried by a jury in the justice
court. Lee and Fort represented tho
prisoners.
A New Firm.
Messrs. T. W. Garrard and Grenvillo
Cunningham have entered into a co-
partnership uuder the name and stylo
of Garrard & Cunningham. They will
do a general insurance and real estate
business. These gentlemen are well
known in Las Vegas and it is needless
to say that they will make an energetic
farm. .
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Ei:iKrir nmrr.
A IrU Cllrttlu f Htm
mm4 llapptulocs r th Omt.
Whi-ke- y wont win t Mura.
The itor of N. I K. lumbal is e'l t
lir.fd with good.
Can Luna tall tit what ,e know about
Albuquerque danc ka;'?
TL Golden Ku! c!othing liuio is
telling good to Voters these d;T4.
TL lower rooms of Vfuul &Tmaie'i
pera hovstc are In-in- rap'dly iinUhed.
Finane & F.lston liaro just received
2,000 bolucf wall paper of tin- - latest
Mvln.
Ike lilocli continues to :!! good ani
explain Hie rxcclience of 1h young
Mr. Chris. ScUiiian has presented
Mr. P. B. Otero with a handsome topaz
ring. It is a beauty.
M. Houicio is doing an excellent busi
ness. The fall trado l.as commenced
with him in tanust.
J. Ilotanwald & Co. jclerday shipped
u large invoieo of goods to Gallegos
Uros., on the Kcd rirer.
Precinct No. 2tS is not holding ils own
ib the matter of registration. Only o'.Ci
l.avo regittcrf d thus fr.
A huge amount of wool is being
shipped fiotn the large commission
l ouse ot (iros, I'UckwclI A: Co.
II. W. Wyman has sonio vory hand-- i
orno rooms for rent in his new build-
ing. They arc nice, nev and neat.
The business of M. 1). Marcus is iu
tha efficient bauds of Mr. Eugone
Chimin during his absence at Kingston.
A. It. Arey's mattress factory is doing
an excellent business, Tli very latest
htyles of machinery has been introduc-
ed.
John Wcslphcling, tho representativa
ÍNare & MeCord, of .St. Jo, Mo.,
Marled for Al'jiniii.-'npi'- and southern
j oints yesterday.
The Agua Tura company will sunt
tho water ell" in a f w dav. You had
bettor till up those barrels und so
as to bt; prepared for t he occisión.
Charley Liddeil lus sold his sharj iu
the boarding house in Crittenden, Ari-
zona, and may be expected home about
Christmas to see his numerous friends.
For what distase is Luna being treat-
ed at the Hot, Springs. The Optic will
please answer and have their usual
affidavits to substantiate what they say.
Attention is called to tho now adver
tisement of Kcndrick's meat market, in
another column. The best of all kinds
ot meat will be kept constantly on
baud.
Messrs. Mack & Gardner, the vinegar
men. aro fairly under headway with
liieir factory. They aro turning cut
from two to four barrels per day of first-clas- s
vinegar.
Key. Hrowti has a number of beauti
ful marriage certificates. It wou'd bel
well for all those who contemplate mat- -
l imony to hurry up while this stock of
certificates lasts.
Gross, BUckwcll & Co. are kept busy
liight ami day receiving and shipping
goods. They shipped ytstcrday seven
cars of wool east and loaded thirteen
(ships of the desert.
Tim Los Vegas orchestra will give a
hop in the new IJlauehard building, on
lirulge street, soon. This is a worthy
organization, and the entertainment
should be wall patronized.
Tom Clancy and Iiill Howard sold
whisky to the Indians contrary to law,
and United States Marahal Morrison
took them to Chester, Illinois to remain
two years in the penitentiary, yester-
day afternoon.
Charles Wt-ga- ii, the pop man, has
purchased new machinery and a new
outfit entirely for his factory, costing
the sum of ?1,6')0 in Boston. Mr. Wei-pa- n
is now prepared to furnish the
trhole territory with mild drinks.
A number of gentlemen were agreea-
bly cuUrtaiued by Colonel Craig, at the
I'laza hotel last evening, on reminis-
cences of the past. The Colonel is one
of the most lluent talkers we have ever
met, and is a modern Chesterlield.
The San Miguel ritles will soon form
in that organization a sick and accident
relief association. Any member need-
ing care or funds from illness of any
kind will be cared for by the company.
This is a very commendable move.
Four boys sons of Dr. Samaniego from
San Jose, Mexico, arrived yesterday af-
ternoon, to enter the Las Vegas college.
T'hirteeu more young men came in day
lioforo yesterday from the same country
:i:ul haya been fully enrolled as students.
Three horses were either stolen or
btrayed from the camp of A. W. Stew-
art several days ago, and hu oilers a
ra ward of thirty dollars for their ra
turn. One is a dark bay gelding, four
years old, a brown mare, four years
old, and a bright bay colt, one year old
last June.
Last night a scientific discussion be-
tween the engineers of the Atchison,
Topeka and Santa Fe road, in Nat
Wright's saloon, on Railroad avenue,
nded up by a decision in favor
of both parties. A big champaign ban-
quet convinced each party that the
other was right.
This evening, at 7:o0 o'clock, is the
hour for the regular council meeting.
There is much business to be attended
to, and it is hoped all tho mcmbars will
be in attendance. The city is puffering
from evil rumors f contagious diseases
and something should be done at once
to stop all such reports, and leave no
room for idle tongues to wag with such
damaging effect. Some of the city
government may be out of town on elec-
tioneering business, but this need not
deter those in town from meeting and
doing their duty.
.
A Craiv Mb Want 19 Pn.ilnre Jl.m
Witb La4ra Pall. m au.l Su li--
Ulna lion iba Etl of
Tnhlril tlemp.
Mr. George F. Can:, nl.o forwr'y
repret-ca'.c- this j ap r in a willing
capacity, has been ediring the .V
iVf.' t í Raton city. He is not there
now, h ver, as business cun.rclcd
with the life savlrg service called him
to this city. It : th- -t Mr. Cauls
isued a supplement t j 1.1 paper Mon-
day afternoon, which contained infor
mation detriment altot he christian char
acter of the Rot. U. P. McMain. The
latter gentleman is editor of tho I!it
Co.'Mtf, and a candidate fwr the territor
ial legislature. Cauis claims that Mc- -
Main was using misrepresentations and
false issues generally to insure his elec-
tion. He theretore took thebai k num-
bers of the Xcws an Ve., when pub
lished at Cimarron, and cutting there-for-
the particulars and comments
that were from time to lime given, con
ceining said McMaiu's connection witb
a little lynching affair .which occurred
during tho Colfax county war a num
ber f years ago, s.ud thin make a
stand off for his (McMain') election-
eering schemes. The supideniaiit had
its usual circulation that afternoon,
but was received and read with
somewhat inoro interest; ' at
least by a ga;dly number of McMaiu's
friends. They went to the editar's
sanctum several times, but found bim
out. They wished to secure the files of
the paper from which these disparaging
articles were taken. Canis wes found
upon the street at last, and taken to the
office of the News and I'rcas. IL; was
followed by a crowd of McMain's
friends, and he avers they wore all
howling for blood. Ho was asknl for
those liles, but said he could not furnish
them. The crowd became furious,
and it looked like there was
soon to l:e one euiior less
on earth, and an addition to tie
number already in heaven . M-ic- For-
man, a deputy United States liiari-lr.il- .
cam to the rescue of lriend Cains, and
probably averted the flow of gore. 'J 'ha
mob is represented unreasiT.-abl- y
excited and siiirguslions wcie
made ycry frequently f th
of hdnsiiiii: their vnuiin. Uw rinre.-- i
were limtby niaile uno .tie on mvi ,ig
apology was written i:nl signed by Mr.
Canis:
ilvros. X. :.r. Ot-- ivr :o.;'-j- .
it. (). 1. Mc.'.l un-!- : ; '. ;
I' p.lll ll CC. ill,': lo 111-- of 111..' l lO U.il
stMiie H which l tí rour-ti- ! (ill :l '''T- - --
rioiis ehnt'tff, 1 ii'u lnmk In ennfrs lln.t I
ilishonoralily in vutiiHIri an it it ic villi--u- l
tli-p- t liiiviiiii 'mniie m i lím t In inn it
wtia Iriif- - nr l.nt I liHfl tllf ;!f!'V ft dill
vnur enemies, iiml wiis 'ooliii i noiiuli I ' I'cv"
their story, I ved I publish-
ed the siippl-.'tu'-iit- , c.)iit:ii!iiiu what 1 MippoMcd
to bu the full testimony n l lie east-- . Mil. wlii-'- n
I leiirn from you is only purl . I will nm',;-
of lint I hi vi rhitr ( by lnaUl- jf It
puiilie, Iiy pul ths lull ny, if !
nm aide to sn'iiro llif tiles ii" the "Xi-v- and
Press," nnd I you f:iithni'ly to leiive
niHluiiif undone to it copy i f tiles.
1 will pled for t!ie ll.es inn! pim-- Uiem Mi yi ur
disp siil if 1 mil iibto to uecii-.- I
thtit my w-- vtí,
but I will do nil iu my power to live to the
public all the fin-- in the n . I Ur;
story as ?u have related it, mi-- l ii,ytni'tnuy' Iih sure thii t will never u'.t.e k ie:
uiftiiii, tiltil this I pr. misc.
' i:o:.;;i: i. Cam:;.
This seemed to appease the wrath of
the gang, and they iefl. Mr. Canis h:s
closed out his stock in Irado to Ohio
parties, and has no desire to continue
the publication of the p:iotr, after one
mure issue. Hu is now quarantined at
our great Hot Springs and will remain
thern for some dnys. We congralu'aic
Mr. Ciniiis in having gotten outfit Ihu
matter as well as he lias, for ihe iii'e of
an editor is a very uncertain a 11 air.
Tle County Ticket Sludiilc.
Editor Gazette: '
Las Vkgas, Nov. 1. lion. Trinidad
Romero, as chairman of the republican
party for the county of San Miguel, has
beeu in convention with his associate,
I'riehard, since the county republican
conyeution was adjourned. Hj is a
very first-cla- ss ticket maker, and has
taken occasion to fill ths vacancies
which has occurred with hií satélites.
The following names are the ones which
have been changed: Lorenzo Lopez,
C. do Baca, Celso Baca ti.id Aniceto
Salazar. And there still cxiu; more
rumors that Juan (ailege-s- , from La
Cuestas, and Pascual Baca, from Autoa
Chico, will bo taken from the ticket by
said lit tl gods. There is no use lo call
the people to convention in this county
when wo hare so good ticket makers
and absolute emperors and inonarehs
assuming the powers of the people.
A 11k a de n.
'Ovr the I"Miee Is Out."
Night before last, as Colanel Siewald
was returning home, he noticed a
couple of mysterious looking specimens
of humanity lurking around his resi-
dence lie slipped up very cautiously
and satisfied himself that they were
plotting burglary. Then he turned
leose with a forty-fiy- o. lie says owing
to his eyesight being bad, he could not
reach them, but of all the tall running
and leaping fences, that two men ever
did, those two fellows did it.
To Albarl Mutstrr.
Although you have beca acquitted of
a criminal offense you have committed,
yet tho undersigned give you notice to
leave and not be seen here after this.
If you do you will be tarred and feath-
ered.
Many (!ood Citizen?.
Fill tha, Wafer llarrol.
Fill up your water barrels this morn-
ing as it is likely the supply will bo cut
off before night. This is a matter of
importance and should be attended lo
by all those who depend upon the Agua
Pura company for their supply of wa-
ter.
Iieil L ARKIYAI..
sr. Kicuor.As. ,
The following arrivals were at the St. Nich-
olas: Joseph Husli'es" ami John Murry. La
Junta; 11 M Mornm, RilvOK'ity: A Dors?y,'tt.
Louis; J B Miller nnJ wile an 1 .Misi Annie
Miller, Philadelphia; It A Cliieajfo,
nnil C E Chambers; C'iuciim.tti.
The following were vals at thoDuza
hotel: II M Culhou.i, Drover; W C Loudon,
Boston; E H Cowen, Baltimore; Finley Dunn
and William Cook Scott, Loudon, Eiiliml;
H H Carpenter and W II Meliroom, Fo;
M Kudulph and Charles F Hudulph, ltineon;
and James Ü Tammy, Detroit.
Don't forget the closing-ou- t
sale, at cost, of the entire stock
at Jaffa Bros.
mm.
Office: 433 1-- 2 Grand At, Optic
EM, Opp. SÜ0 Hoose.
Wanted-- To secure all the city
property I can for rent
WANTED. All the Real Estate
we can get to s3ll on commission.
Larco frame house on corner
lot, centrally located, contains
seven rooms, supplied with wa
ter, for sale. Price, $1,750. Easy
payments. Rent $35 per month
after the 17th. ifnot sold.
Three lots and two good houses'
adjoining the residence of Mrs,
Don Miguel Otero, for sale; price,
2,100.
Business lot in the burnt dis
trict; price, $1.500.
Four three-roo- m houses on
leased ground, pay $40 per
month rent; price, $1,000
A low splendid lots left in the
Hill Site Town Company's addi-
tion for sale on the installment
plan.
Delmonico Restaurant build-
ing and lot for sale; rents for $75
per month; price, $3.000.
"We haye a few pieces of choice
business toroperty that will pay
from 25 toj40 per cent per an-
num on the'investment, for sale.
A few Kood houses tor rent.
One frame house, two rooms,
nice lot, rents for $8 per month;
price. U330 on the installment
plan.
Deeds, Bonds, and Mortgages
driven and acknowledgments
i..1. .IV: --i.
headquarters
For all trarl3T3 at our office
Ifyotiwant to make any kind
of a trade come and see us, and
wt will try and get one to suit
' CALVIN FISK.
LAS VEGAS, N.'M.
PERSeXAI..
'1'. II. biiltler, is a lata arrival from
lupeka, lvaf.
A. S. Fremiti, of New York, is a la'u
arrival in the city.
F. S. Spoford. of A in boy, 111 , is reg- -
isii ral at the Depot hotel.
. Henry loli!. son of Andrei Dold, d
from New York yesterday.
7dr. Win. I5::'il, wife and daughter,
caiHo from tin? eii.sl on yesterday's
train. .
Mis. M. B. Howell went to Kansas
CUy vssteralaj. She will return
shortly.
Fred Hooper and wife returned from
Kansas City yesterday looking well and
hearty.
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Miller and Miss
Annie Miller, have parlurs at the St,
Nieliohiá.
AuthurDor.sey, a well known traveler
of St. Louin, arrived on the eastern
train yesterday.
Louis Sulzbaclier 'returned from
Santa Fo yesterday, where he has been
on railroad ali'airs.
James Doak, of the Hot Springs, left
for Kansas City yesterday. Mrs. Doak
will return with him.
Mr. A. M. Blackwell, will return
from tho cast Friday, he having been
absent for several weeks.
M. Kudulph and son Charles, came
over from Hincón yesterday. They will
be in town several days.
J. W. Hagan, of Miller Bros. & Co.,
New York, left for Albuquerque on the
riiut-ua- y train ysieruay.
Mrs. V. 11. Liddell and son, have re-
turned from Benson, Arizona, where
they have beeu visiting Mr. Liddell.
Tho boys of A., T. & S. F. inform us,
that Conductor E. lí. Uaskins. con-
tení plates matrimony at an early day.
S. E. Hock, who has been at the
Springs for three weeks, returned to
his home in the Indian Territory yes
terday.
Harry J. Merrill, of Dun & Co.'i
mercantile agency, left yesterday for
Albuquerque and other points south on
uusiness.
Mr. and Mrs. Hooper came in on the
trn.in yesterday from the east, where
Mr. Hooper ha been with a bi ship
ment, ot cattle.
Ben Stern, advance agent for the
"Old Shipmates" company, left for the
east yesterday. They play in Trinidad
Saturday November 11th.
Mrs. J. B. Baker, the east side dress
maker, has been quite sick for several
days, and was reported as not much
improved yesterday alternoon.
lí. F. Harvey, the road talker for
Fabian & Co., came home from aten
days trip in the southern country yes
terday, lie reports business good.
Mrs. A. L. Johnson, who was at one
time manager of the Western Union
lelcgraph company at this point, ar
rived safely in Chihuahua yesterday
She is delighted with the country.
Mr. Noah Ilfold, brother of Charles
Ilfcld of this city, went to New York
yesterday tj be present at the nuptials
or Miss JNordliaus, late ot Las Vegas,
and Mr. Louis llfeld, of New Mexico.
W. II. Patton, an old time press oper-
ator of Santa Fe, having quit the busi
ness of telegraphing has departed for
Minneapolis, Minn., as chief clerk m
the auditor's ollice of the Minneapolis
and bt. Louis railroad.
jur. hedgewicK, naying resigned as
assistant to tho train dispatcher of tha
A., T. & S. F. Ry., Mr. Towble has
bean appointed to act as assistant. Mr
Towble is an old timer on the Santa Fe
and we welcome him among us
Geo. Sanborne, well known in this
city as an old stage-driv- er and express
messenger through this city before the
time of tha railroad. Dassecl south ves- -
terday with one of the extra cars of s.
Ho took the car through to
Deniing.
Mairai'acturers'
AM)
whgohs WW
Wagon Tír r
REPX..
i imiv or m
I
1V:.M.W.
Every Variety.
AN'D
i i
I ASSETS.
$92,43"6,'21 19
0,114,502 70
01,U00,1Ü4 U6,995,509 26
15,886,111 16
4,309,972 53
4,b2 1,237 06
2,255,807 829,698,571 24
8,818,805 3
1.340,141 14
2.227,615 53
1,331 782 01
1,735,563 329,264,569 12
33,041,045 17
8,902,272 64
240.8-t4.92- 1 41
Agents for the best
S. SPBB8 WABOBi
Plow Timbers,
: SUPPLIE?.
...A.1JÜ
and JIRTA1L
J
EWKS FOR SALE.
A Sleiiliil Opportunity to DaySlierp.
I will have by the 1st of September in
the vicinity of Las Vegas 25,000 young
New Mexican ewes for sale. For infor-
mation apply to Don Feliciano Gutier-
res at rinkcrton. J. M, Tekea.
(Jo to J. W. Fcarce for all kinds of
carpenter and repair work, Railroad
avenue. No. o;i3.
SOCIABLE Seasonable Drinks
At BILLY'S.
F. Trambly, of Las Vegas, manufac-
tures shingles of the best quality. If
you want to buy good shingles be suro
that his name is branded on evcrv
bunch. Write for wholesale cash
prices to P. Trambly, Las Vegas, N. M.
ft TOP AMI HE AO.
Marks' Dining Hall is tho boss of the
city. Ask your frinnds. '21 Urand
avenue.
Found
A diamond stud. Owner can hare
sanie by proving property and paying
for this advertisement.
Antonio J. Baca.
OTHER AGIUCÜLTURAL IMPLEMENTS.
The best mark&t in tho Territory for Wool, Hides, Pelts, &c.
Depot for Flour; Grain and Fesd. Wholesale dealers in Mining
Tools and Implements, Miners' Supplies and Outfits, Blasting
Powder. High Explosives, Caps, Fuse, Steel, &c.
F'usl national Bank oí las Vegas
NF.W MKXtl'o
Authorized Capital
I'aid In (iaj.it.il "iO.MO
Surplus Fund '2.'). (!
Pot a l Bull kin I'llMI.t;-.- -.
Fino brier (sweet French) pipes ::t the
Havana Cigar Store.
SOCIABLE DRINKS AT
BILLY'S.
TO MT CUSTOMERS AND THE PUB
LIC.
I have iust returned from the
eastern markets, and my stock is
as complete as any in the city.
I intend to remain m this city,
and do not intend TO SELL AT
COST, but will eive my custom
ers and the public in general as
cood a barcain as offered any
where, as I will not be undersold.
Remember the Old Reliable Mer
chant, i-- nAnnt-rmTTi-
XM Ji. ItUOJiiiN 1 XJ-ii--ij,
10 24-- tf Railroad Avenue.
SOCIABTESummer Drinks At
BILLY'S.
Notice.
John F. Kopp has been ap-"-- i '
agent for the Gazktte at Luke V. .,
lie will deliver tho paper to sub '
and collect money due on subset ..
HEW HEAT MARKS I
SOUTH SECOND BTREET,
Opposite Friedman's Wool Market,
BEST OF ya SH
EEF, PORK HUD MUTTON
always on hnnd.
3HARLEY J. KENDRICK,
rruprietor.
GRAND OPENING
WARD S TAMMES'
NEW OPERA HOUSE,
Thnrsilay ana Friday, Nov. 9 and 10.
Two Nights Only.
The Popular Actor Mr.
FRANK MORDAUNT
And his complete first-clas- s Dramatic
Company, composed entirely of
New York Favorites.
In Robert O. Mcrrla Grent American Comedy
Drama,
OLD SHIPMATES
BEAD WHAT NEWSPAPERS SAY :
There ar' in it certuin touches of manhood
nnd womanhood that never nppcnl In vain to
human sympathy. N. Y. Herald (quoted.)
One of the best entertainments this season.
N Y. Sun.
Tho author Uto be congratulated on his sucr
cesa.S. Y. Star.
It was received with nolpy dtmonstrfttion
of approval. N. Y. Post.
Old Shipmate a decided suecos. S. Y,
Truth. ,
It Is one of tho good old dramas. r-- Y.
Times.
Destined to enjoy a long and prosperous
career. N. Y. Press.
Decidedly tho best original drama on tho
New York stage. X. Y. of Times.
A stage picture tuiehed by the brush of a
master and one that will ver live m tie galaxy
of American dramatic portraits. N. Y. Daily
News.
Mr. Mordaunt Is one of tho besl actors on the
American 8taKe.S. F. Chronicle.
Ihjnicrf Scenery ad Hsihnicil Effect
INCLUDIKO TIIE
GREAT SHIP SCENE !
Reserved seats may bo secured at the post-
ónico and Hluo ic Schaelfer's drugstore. 1'iiee
tl,50. General admission (1,00.
SpectaTj Notice. No babies admitted under
any pretense whnUvcr.
STEIN, MANDE LL & CO.,
VI(OI.K:SAI.K
ARD
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M,
Carry a full line of Mining, Carpenter and
Blacksmith Tools. Agents for
XJH-A.I3Iji33T-
K- C$3 OO.'S STOVES,
And the Largest and Best Stock in the Terrify,
SOCIABLE MILK PUNCH At
1$ ILIA'S.
Come soon. Our goods are go-
ing fast. We are selling at cost.Jaifa Bros.
For pood dry stove wood 0 to Thos.
J. Gates' wood yard. tf
SOCIABLE PUNCH AT
BILLY'S.
(Jo to Marcellino, Hofla & rere n' for
fine, fresh Califoruia and New Mexico
fruits. Apples, peaches, pears, grapes
of all kinds anil quantities. 10-i- J
SOCIABLE WHIST AT
BILLY'S.
Now is tlie time to buy what you
need in fancy goods at L (J. Elkin's,
postoflice store, as ho is cloinr; out the
present stock at a very low figuro to
make room for holiday stock.
Best line cut chewing tobacco at the
Havana Cigar store.
Look Here!
The summer is orer, and instead ot
cool and shady little parks, wo now
haye warm, sunny and pleasant little
parks surrounded by wings of our Ex-
change listel.
f. A. Paul Ckawfokd.
